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W ont YOU Help Make Surgical Dressings for OurWounded Boys?

^ y h n  C o u n t y  ^ j e u t a
Volume 40.

Vohmteers Asked 
To Entertain Army 
Men on Christmas

Th* Llano SiUcado Council mot 
a t a rtgular meeting Thursday at 

>the South Plains Army Air Field.
6upt. W. T. Hanes was chosen as 

the Lynn county chairman, with 
lilas LuolUe Wright as Tahoka 
chainnan and Miss Snow Johnson, 
co-ehalnnan.

This council Is composed/)! mem* 
bars nrotn seven Joining counties 
with their purpose to furnish equip
ment for hospitals and materials 
for reorsatlon for men at both of 
the Lubbock Army air fields.

Furnishing of the maitsmlty ward 
for wives of Lubbock Army Air 
FMd soldiers^ Is practically com
plete c s e ^ . f o r  bahy scalea and 
bath tuba, which may be contrib
uted.

Mr. Ouurlea R. Squires. Red 
Ooas field director of LAAF. and 
Mr. W. J. Roiher. Red Cross field 
dkWBtor of 8PAAF. addraaaed the 

* oouaell coooemlng a program for 
the Army Air Base boys to be en
tertained durtng Christmas by the 
varloua coontlee.

This .program must be reported 
OQ and dosed by Dec. 10 in order 
to raealve recognition. Atch county 
Is asked to aecum a list of homes 
willing to take two aoldlers or 
WAOs for Christmas day.

Anyone who is willing to oo- 
w««erate In this worthy program will 
please sea or can Miss Lucille 
Wright arwl state the number they 
desire to entertain Ibr Christmas 
Uey. I t le hoped thaet Idrrm county 
ran take care of a t least fifty boys, 
two a t each honse. sItk*  they may 
be loneeomi without a ‘'buddy.”

Rotary Planning 
Summer Program

Firm stepe toward setting up e 
summer recreational program In 
Tahoka were taken at Thuraday's 
Rolary dub hineheon when Preel- 
dmrt W. T. Haises appointed e 
committee to study the pn»oeel 
end make reooa»meisdaUoos to the 
Rotary club arsd other civic cltdn 
of the town and county.

The eomBslttee le composed of Al
ton Oain. Prentice Walker. Happy 
flmtth. Rev. H. A. Nlchola. and Dr. 
Jim Btrsdalr.

Another oommlttoe. composed of 
Rev. Art Brown. BUI Ooodell. end 
Howard Payist was appointed to 
plan a  Christmas program for the 
dty.

The elUb will also aaslet in plae- 
tag Udrbock and South Plaiiu Air 
Field sokUera In Ihhoka homae for 
Chrldmae dinner. Anyone who 
would hke to entertain two or 
more boys Christinas le requested 
te notify Rev. R. A. Nichole, Waller 
AiMllD. Frank HUL or Mlm LneUle 
WHght of the High School faculty.

Ttiandair*e prugram was one of 
fUn ^  fboMshneas. Dr. K. R. IMr- 
ham 'and  Dr. A nil Prohl toaaeed- 
up to pgciiAis several tnaaorous 
Aunts, and R. F. Waathera eoded 
a. talk with another atuni
A  the eigtoMe of foUow-llotailens.

 ̂Prenllee Walker wU ■uoeeed Al- 
IM  OMn as program chairman fw 
the iMBt two mordha.

^ lysU a l Education
^ o r  Butinenn Men•  •  •  «

Neat Wednesday evening at 1:00 
Whtoek tiTMlnii- and profeadonel 
Swn of Tahoka art holding a maet- 
to tha achool gymnasium for the 
fpgiwwe of organising a eittb for 
gUnlng on recreatlanal acUvttWa 
•gcerdlDg to Coach Leo Jaekson.

Afler organlmtlnn. It la Ukaly 
dtot the group wUl meet once eeoh 
litolt wNh a ptanned program of 
mam and acUvltlea suitable to the 
I0m and tostee of those partld- 
patlng. T tae and place of regular 
AMthmi win be decided on and 

later. All men are to- 
Atod to attend the meeting Wed> 
a«day nlght.*-^

■ Ilia . R. B. Floyd returned Wed- 
of last week from a three 

weeks vtelt with her slstere. Mre. 
j .  W. Humps and Mrs. Mary Bow-
Sm . a t Byrds, in Brown eotmty.

T  wheUy UlaaperoTc ef wbat yea say bat wUI defeaS te the deetli year right la say H.”—VeNaleu

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Friday, December 3, 1943. Number 17.
Basket hall Season 
Opens Friday Night

Slaton’s boys' and girls’ basket
ball teems wlU be a t the Tahoka 
gymnasium Friday night at 8:00 
carrying orr^ recreational activities, 
local teams.

While this is the opening game, 
and everyone should j» t  It, a fuU 
schedule will be announced soon. 
Coach Leo Jackson and the Tahoka 
teams are counting on the full 
support of Tahoka parenu and 
tilends.

R. R. Adams New 
Secretary of ACA

R. R. (Roy) Adams began work 
Wednesday morning as administra
tive officer of the Lynn Coiraty 
K. C. A.. Mr. .Adams Is foniMr 
chatm un of the county coourUtter 
and lor a number of years he has 
been a prominent fanner of tbs 
Wells community.

Appointment or Mr. Adams was 
made by C. T. Wasson, dlatrlet flsld 
man, and Vic Cade, state conunlt- 
teeman. arul approval‘was given by 
the loriui county Commlttoe.

.\dama auoceeds Lentoo Fool, who 
resigned a few months ago. since 
which' time MUs Bolae Nettles,chief 
clerk of the office, has been acting 
head of the office.

The new county agricultural com
mittee la compoeed of B. J. Eman
uel. chairman. W. C, Huffaker 8r„ 
and E. A. Roberts, with B. J. Coop
er. first alternate, and W. Z. Ftor- 
eitce, second alternate. The new 
committee is schsduled to hold Its 
riist meeting Saturday.

Lt. Bill Lumden Wins the Distinguished 
plying Cross For Exploits In Pacific

U . ,Wm. (BUI) Lumsden, WUson, 
with the Army Air Forces some
where in Southwest Pacific,
where he has had 178 combat hours 
up to Nov. 11, was recently awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, ac
cording to a letter written to his 
Alfe. the former Miss Wanda Tliu- 
ley, at Houston, the subsUnce of 
which the has sent to l l ie  Newt.

This Is the citation which she 
says accompanied the medal*

“For heroism in flight and ex
ceptional and outstanding accom
plishments in the face of great 
danger above and beyond the line 
of duty over (censored) on (censor
ed) 1843. This crew was flying a 
(ceiuored) type aircraft, which wtt 
part of*a formation of (cenaored) 
airplanes, engaged In a daylight 
strike against tlie enemy airdrome 
at (cenaored). Aa the bomber ap- 
proartted the target a t a height of 
(cenaored) feet, very intenae and 
lucvrate aircraft fire was* encount

ered The formation commenced a 
bombing run ard  was Immedlatel/ 
Intercepted by at least thirty fight- 
Cl'S. Despite this opposition aU 
bembs were dropped on the target, 
destroying numerous enemy air
craft and starting several oil fires. 
At the compltUon of the bombing 
run. the lead bomber left the forma- 
tlon to give protective fire power 
over two badly damaged bombers. 
The pUo: of this aircraft took over 
and soon effected a close forma
tion. although the bomber (censor
ed) and (cenaored) turrets were out 
and the left waist gun was Improp
erly . functioning. Three enemy 
fighters were desUoyed by this 
bomber and thirteen were destroyed 
by the formation, and seven more 
were probably destroyed. This air
craft led the formation away from 
the target, under constant fire and 
attack by enemy seroa and returned 
safely to the home baae.**

(Cont'd. on page seven)

Honor Award For . 
Herbert Womack

The News Is infonaed that a 
posthumous Citation of Honor Is
sued and signed by Commanding 
Oeneral H. H. Arnold of the U. 8. 
Air Forces for Pvt. HeK>srt X* 
Wcmack. who gave his life In the 
performance of duty In the Philip
pine Islands on March 84. 1841.
has been received by his mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Womack, now of Bak
ersfield. Calif.

Pvt. Herbert Womack and his 
psrents lived in Tahokg tor a num* 
oer of years and w trt llvtng here 
*-hr*i Hriheit joined the Army. Hi 
aorfced In The News office for a 
m mber of . ta*s. graduated a t the 
lahoks nigh erhooL. and attended 
the Texas* lech  fur a couple of 
years befor;) enlisting In the Army 
m the summer of IMI.

Negro Is Charged 
For Theft of Cars

E. L. OeireU, Waco Negro who 
has been pulling boils in the New 
Moore community thle fall. Is In 
'Jm custody of Sheriff Sam noyd. 
charged with the theft of two cars 
■bout two weeks ago. one In Tahoka 
md one in O’Donnell 

OarreU la alleged to have stolen 
he car of J. B Reece Jr. from ths 
ttreeU ef Tahoka. driven It to 
O’Donnell and parked It on the 
streets there. Later. ti« was unabls
^  .**®**°._*** l̂_***A.fJ?* |plAy*<l •  concert Friday evening In

the Tahoka High School auditorium, 
but due to the incleiaent weatiier 
only a small crowd was prssent.

The soldiers gave a very Interest
ing program of band and specialty 
numbers. Ih c  program was a part 
of the'‘Atr-WAOi recruiting drive.

R. P. Weathers acted ae maater 
of C(

Air Field Band 
Plays In Tahoka

Lubbock Army Air Field

*ceded to steal another one belong 
ng of Cecil Pierce, who lives near 

O’Donnell, and drove the eecond 
machine to the farm where he was 
employed near New Moore.

Sheriff Floyd made the arrest ths 
following day.

BARBARA JEAN BRARO UNDKR 
TRKATMRNT IN CHICAOO

Mrs. John .%ard aiMl IRUe dangh- 
ter, Barbara Jean, have been In 
Chicago for about tyro weeks where 
Barbara Jean R undergoing a 
thorough clinical examtnaUon.

She has been 111 two or three 
years and was not responding to 
treatment, and her doctors bad 
advised thst she be taken to a 
specialist in that dty. Many frlsnds 
hope that Imt ailment U found and 
a proper treatment found.

JLIME CHB8TRR CONNOIXT 
OnrSN SDBPBlSfe VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Clay BenneU and 
Joan and their aunt. Mlee Sallte 
lAideon. Mr. and Mrs. JaflMs Con- 
DoOy with th d r  tero danghtort, 
Miqes- Bonnls Brower and Bald 
Parker and their be«>tes. and Jeff 
Connolly and nephew, Olendale 
OonooUy. went down to (Henrose 
very early Thanksgiving and jolnsd 
ths HUl county relailvss In a  re
union. with Judge and Mrs. Chaster 
Connolly and (toughtor, Oeraldine, 
who are there fbr the benefit of 
Judge Connolly’s hsalth, the reun
ion being a  surprise to him.

All the jrelaUvee h»d carried 
hoene-cooked dinner, and the tur
key. goose, baked ham. and aD ths 
aocompanUnents wars enjoyed by 
some I I  relattvse at the Connolly 
ebbtn. AH of the Connolly Texas 
relatives were present and they 
spent a happy afternoon visiting to
gether.

NEGRO IS CHARORD
A Tahoka Negro cafe operator Is 

out on bond following hie arrest 
last Saturday afternoon, when Sher. 
Iff Sam Ptoyd found a  sack con
taining seven quarts of rye whlNmy 
In his place of businese “over on 
the hlU.”

The Negro is charged with tkto 
poiseseton of intoxtoatlng liquor for 
the purpose of sale.

8/SOT. RADON. OVBRSBAS 
Mr. sod Mrs. K ank Ralndl Sr. 

and Mrs. Jim Ralndl of WUson. Rt. 
1, reeelvtd word from S/Sgt. Jim 
Rsdndl reesntty that he la safe and 
well somewhere In the BouthspeM 
Pacific.

School Carnival 
WiU Be Held Soon

Plans are being made for thg 
annual AU-School Carnival to be 
held In the Tahoka Grade* Schwl 
Gymnasium the night of Friday, 
December 10.

Bach class In both Vhe grade and 
hlgb schools Is to sponsor three 
booths. Some of the possible events 
sponsored wUl be Ungo, bowling, 
fortune telling, fishing, house of 
horrors, country grocery etore, and 
a confection booth.

The money received by each elaee 
from the booths srlU count one vote 
for each penny on their clam foot
ball queen candidate. Ih e  cmmlval 
win end wHh the queen contest, 
and the winner wUI be announced 
that night after the booths have 
closed and the money Is ''ountod.

The proceeds of the carnival are 
to go to the Athletic nm d to buy 
new equipment and awards.

Members of the student body coT' 
dlally Invite the public to attend 
ths carnival, not only for the en 
Urtatnment. but also that they 
might feel that thejr had a part *n 
buying the athletic awmids

Sfft, Jesse Hill Rack 
From North Africa,
In N, Y, Hospital

Mr. and Mrs W. T HIU received 
a tetagram several days ago from 
HaUoran General HoR>ttal. New 
Tork. Informing them that their 
son. M/8gt. Jsase HUI, had 'arrived 
there on November SI for treatment.

ftom  scant information recotvsd 
prcvloasly, the HUls believe that 
their son was hoapltaUasd In Al
giers. North Africa, m September, 
but they do not know the nature of 
hU dlsabUltlee. He has been In the 
Army elnce NoveoSbe^ JM8.

M/8gt RlII has two brothers In, 
the service, Andrew W. Hill serving 
with a hospital unit in Kbgland. 
where he has been lor more than 
a year, and David L. HIU of Camp 
Roberts, Calif., who enlisted in I t f f  
but has never been over teas.

LATCR-^Sgt. Hill 1M« arrived at 
McCloskry General nospital. Tem
ple, for treatment.

3ave a Boy or Friend m Hie Service? 
Would You Make Dreuings far Him?

Cigarettes for Armed 
Forces Overseas

Two weeks ago jars wert placed 
In a number of bualneaa placea by 
the Tahoka Rotary Oub in which 
cltlxens may place contributions to 
be used in buying cigarettes by 
service men who are overseas.

Up until Wednesday, oontrtbu-* 
lions placed In the jars totaled 
848.80, which at five centa per pack
age will buy 818 pa::kagca of cigar- 
ettea for service men. Tobacco com
panies furnish ths smokes for this 
purpose at five cents a package.

25 Men Entering 
Armed Forces

Twenty-five Lgnn county men 
were inducted at Lubbock Tuaaday 
Into the U. 8. Armed Forces, ’nwar 
qualifying for the Marinas wars 
sent immediately to aomc poet, thoer 
selected by the Nevy wUl report fas 
duty next Tueaday. and those fas 
the Army wUl report In 31 deya. 
December 31.

Men In this lateet call are aa foi-
Iowa:

Marine Corps: Jamas n to o  WeUa 
Tahoka; Robert MoCormlek. O’Doft- 
nell; and WUllebald Howard Wuen- 
scht, Wilson. %

Navy: Woodrow Wilson Tuekness, 
and Conrad Wasme Malcom. Rt. 4, 
Tahoka: AR>ert Sherman DaBusk. 
Ralph Mitchell Beach, JuUus WU- 
bourn Gage, 0 *DoiumU: Bari Roget 
Carter, Rt. D. Lamaaa; and Ray- 
bum Bdgar Hahn. Wilson.

Army: Margarlto Coronado Owda. 
Rodolfo Martlnei Martlnes. Oahrta 
Harriaon BCNrarda. Claud Wealsg 
Slover, Bmar Lee Autry, Wayne 
Shawn. Myrlon Dale Morgan, A. W. 
Bratcher Jr., and H. C. Bradshaw 
ir.. aU of Tahoka; Charles Mervyn 
Bowman. H. W. Seals, and tomsat 
Bdwta Koteomh. WUaon; Claud Ba
son. O’DonncU; David Bvana. WU
son; and BUly ingis Lsetor. Rt. 1. 
Post

Baptist Workers 
Meet In Tahoka

with a much smalled attondanoe 
than usual, the Workers Confereoes 
of the Brownfield Baptist Aasoda- 
llon wss In session here Thursday. 
Perhaps not more than a doasn 
churches were represented In the 
meeting. The ladles of the loeal 
chursh eerved lunch at the noon 
hour

The presence of ,  four foreign 
mlsalonarlea. with tome of them 
fllllng plaoas on the program, added 
Interest to the meeting however.

This conference marked the dose 
of the School of Mlaalons for the 
churches of the east portion of the 
Association conducted the first half 
of the week, the mlsslonarlee go
ing to the western part of the Aa- 
aoclailon for the remainder of the 
week.

Miss Helen McCuUough spote In 
tha Baptist Church here at the 11 
o’clock hour last Sunday morning, 
riving a report chiefly on Mtortnn 
work in KawaU; and Mrs. C. X*. 
McCullough N>oke at night about 
the wort In China

On Tlieeday night. Rev. B. O. 
Mills spoke of the pre-war work In 
Japan, showing many plcturas of 
Mission churches and schools and 
other eeenee In Japen.

Miss MUdred Lpvsgren. who was 
bom In d tlna , daughter of a  mte- 
slonary. gave poasMy the most 
thrUlIng eeeount of any rsepeettng 
China. She . herself has served as 
missionary there and expects to 
return next summer.

Rain, Snow Fall 
Puts Lana In Fine 
Shape for Plowmg

Precipitation In the form of rain 
and snow amounting t.» 1.05 Inches 
teU in l^ahoka on Thursday night 
and m d ay  of last week, it seems 
to have been a little heavier south, 
Ben Moore of ODonneU reporting 
IJO inches there. Not quite as 
much was reported at Lubbock as 
at Tahoka.

Rain which fell Tlmrsday night 
and early Friday morning before 
snow began to fall amounted to .73 
of an Inch. Snow falhng 'ihrough 
the day added J3 more.

The rain and mow covered the 
entire plains area, being much 
heavier in some places however th.gr 
n others. In the wheat belt the 
nolsturc was very fine for the 
whe*’.. In this area, though little 
whsat has bscn sowed, it was vsry* 
wttoome. for it wet the soil several 
.nchce deep.

Lynn Is Third In 
Cotton Production

Up to Thursday nojo. 18.114 bates 
of eoUon had bsen glnnsd in Ta
hoka this season, aceordlng to rv- 
porta given Tha News.

n*om this and other sources of 
Inforaaatton. U Is ssUmatod that 
more than 88.000 bates have been 
glnnad m Lgmn county.

The .latoat Government report 
showa that MOM bates had basn 
gtana# prior to November 14. i t  U 
Poaeto|^ tha t as much a t 87,000 or 
88.000 nalrs have been ginned up to 
now. M all the cotton that te yet in 
the Mlds te gathered. It Is probable 
tha|l» the final report will show 
nsnrOB h an tROOO bntea.

T h ' government report of Novem
ber 14 shows that I,«R8)ock county 
was tesding Lynn county by mors 
than 8.000 bates, her glnnlngs el 
that time being 87.4M.

The same report shows that Lub
bock stood second In the state. Nu- 
bates. Lgrnn stood third. With most 
of the crop gathered It Is almost 
sees county leading with 81473 
certain that ths final results wUl 
show up in that order. Lgmn county 
led the stole with more than M.000 
bates last year, Lubbock being sac- 
end.

We are giving beljw the glnnlngs 
for this TMr up to Nov. 14. In ths 
Isadlng cotton pr.dueing counttes 
of the state

county 1841
Nueces ,  .  81473
Lubboek — 87.488
LYNN   M.0M
Williamson ............   57480
San PaUlelo   M413

Wharton 
Hockley .. 
Fort Bend
Dawson _
Hidalgo ...
ISeLsnnan
Hunt

Messrs. Y. A. Botkin. Bdd Hamil
ton, and Gnte Raed went to Waco 
this week to attend the Masonic 
Grand Lodge In session there.

The Red CTom Surgical 
room needs m an  woctere.

Since Nov. 1. we have averagad 
four workers In the room on aaeh 
woklng day. We shouki have not tern 
than 18 workers per day until Jan. 
1 If ws are to meet oer quota by 
that time.

The War Department has aabad 
that an drsasings on hand be Nitp- 
ped before Jan. 1, whteh te only 
four weeks off.

This work te the reeponelbllHg of

required quota on Umr.
We have 18.008 dressing* ;o com

plete by the first of the veer. It win 
be Impossible to meet this requite 
unless we have more help. Ladtea. 
we need help badtyl

Those boys on the bsUtefteld are 
depending oo ui to have them 
drsasings ready for them. It’s too 
late to make drsislngs after ths 
battle Is over, so far sg the man 
who went.Into that battle te con- 
oemed. Ws must have them there

every lady In the county, ag ereS . and ready long before the need
ae the few who have worked so
falthfufly.

If every woman would give. one 
afternoon a week until January, we 
could iMitely ccosplato and aMp our

arias.
The boys are counting oo . you. 

ladles, don’t 1st them down.
Signed—A Worker In the Surgical 

Dressing Noam.

POPFT SALC 8UCCB8S
Mrs. J. B. OUvrr, secretary-trsas- 

urer of the Lagloo Auxiliary, re- 
porte that this year's poppy «tle for 
the beneSt of dteabted vatorans 
netted the largest sum ever reeltesd 
from such a mte In Tahoka. Ih e  
sum touted 88441.

The sates eommittes Is grateful 
to those who coopera ted. Mrs. Otl- 
ver aeys.

Mrs J. R. Ttimsr of B  Faso left 
for her home Friday, having eoue 
to Tahoka to mev and visit with 
Oapt. and Mrs.B,H. Boullioun whfle 
they were here. Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs BoalMoun are test tee.

Fire Destroys Small 
House, Furnishings

White BtsBMber i of the family 
were out looking for a cow, the 
houet oeoupted by the G. M. Titeon 
faasUy in the east part of town 
was comptettey destroyed by firs 
Wsdnmday afternoon at about 8:09 
o’clock. AU furnishing and aU the 
family’s etothtng except that whkti 
they were wearing burned. The 
three-room house wes oentsd by 
Cteto Mirland.

TUsou Is samloyed a t the Burte- 
sm  Grfbi Ci

"  *' O' ----------
JAHNKB FB 0I80R D

F8o. Hatuy Jahnke now oo destet 
manwiTsis in Otetforate. has been 
promoted to eorporal.

Mr. and Mia. J. F. LsAsUer and 
famlly-of Me&ean were here early 
late woM vtelting wNh hla motlMr. 
Mrs. R. F. Ledbetter, and family at 
WeBa.
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Draw School News
Tuesday Qlght Draw played 

ODonneU In bssIcetibeU s t  the Ts* 
I 'k s  17m.

The first came was between the 
'iris, and O'Donnell girls defeated 
he Draw girls U  to 16.

The Draw boys defeated the 
O’Donnell boys 27 to 21.

We were glad to see some of the 
'Tahokn people out for the game.

Our reoe for football queen ended 
'sat v*eek In favor of Joy Carter 
ur fOTtbsll queen for IMS. The 

iuchess at the coronation and run- 
'^er-up for queen was Miss Ila Faye

MISS SCOTT w s m t  
FROM S. W. PACIFIC

XA. Prancts Scott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Scott, aenrlnii 
.HS a graduate nurse in the U. 8 
Army, wrote her paients recently 
of her new station on a Southwest 
Pacific Island.

"We live, 8. In a native hut— 
thatched roof—In the middle of a 
foct'anut grove.” she says. "A more 
beautiful place I haven’, seen for

Af the Churches. .
vlA/AkKNC CIIURC**

Fdwsrd Jackson, Pastor 
juii.'tsv SohvX>i lO OC a. ni
Corning Worship .. 11 00 a. la
y. P. 8ocle .̂y _______  8:00 p. m
CvangellsUc Serv ice___ 8:30 p. m.
Wunien’a Misslotiary Society 

3 on p m Mnndny 
lin-Wt^k Pravei Service 

S'30 D m Wetlnrsdav 
■hquite some rime. It Ibokr like the | 

pictures you see. No fo&’lng’, it Is , 1 i k ^̂ T B.tPTJST CIU’RCH 
really a beautiful place.” ! a C ITardln pa.stor

In another letter she writes: "'We w  A Reddell. S. S. Supt. 
have Lanny Ross, who la muslca! .^unday School 
advisor of this base section, to com Morning Worihip

lUZEtlAN CLASS BAS 
TIIANKSGIVINO PBOOBAM 

Celebrating Thanksgiving Day 
with a supper and program, the 
Luzellan class of the First Baptist 
Church were hostesses to 50 nfem* 
bers and guests In the reception 
suite of the Church on Tuesday 
evening preceding the great na* 
tional holiday.

After the meal a program of songs 
:>nd s Ttianksgivli^ talk by the 
pastor was given.

A mixed quartette composed of 
^vr. H. P. Csveneu, Mrs. K. R. 
Durham. Mrs. W. H. Kenley, and 

10:00 a. m. Durham rendered an approprl*
11:00 a. m selection.

'M rs. Joe D, Onftrad and h«r 
mother, Mrs. Jana WsatfaU. at 
MarysvlUa. Pennaylvanla. left Wed
nesday after a 10-dayi visit wRh 
the parents of the fonner’s hueband. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Unfred at Petty. 
Lt. Unfred u  in the Army.

Opl. R. a .  Ledbetter of Bradley 
Field, Connecticut, and P8e. wmter 
L. Ledbetter of Sheppard field, 
WlchiU Falls, were s t home Isst 
week visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. R .' O. < Ledbetter 8r. at 
O’Donnell.

Bratcher. Miss Joy Ca:ter’s total ' about once or twice a week to con- 1 t  L 7:30 p m ^  ladles* quartette conslating (rf
.'ote was 142,280, while MlssBrslch-. duct a chorus of we nurses and mu:? worship 8:30 p m Kenley, Deen Nowlin. Dur-

..fflcers. Gary Cooper, Ana Merke'. j Wedr.o5da ' prayer serv. 8:45 p m ham, and L. D. Howell also save s
and Phyllis Brooks are supposed to j rh u ’sday. teacher meet 8:45 p m number,
be here so:n, and the two girls wiH j ' ji’usJav cnoir -eheahaal 9 30 p m

er had a  total vote of 97.030. Thf 
Queen will be awarded a football sweâ .

The Draw Longhorns closed their 
football sesiaon undefeated.

E. S. Brown Imd family, who 
live eight miles out on the Post 
highway, received a letter a few 
days ago from his grandson. Pvt. 
Richard T. Maloney, who la far out 
somewhere In th  South Pacific, In 
which he stated that he had written

stay in our quirters.
“Tcok time out to go to church 

Almost everyone goes to church.
"Would you like a fresh cocoanut” 

We really have a swell chaplain 
We had a Fuzzy Wuule to nm  up 
a tree and shake down some. The', 
take a small piece of rope that acts 
as a loop and pyt It around thelr 
ankles. This kAps their feet th 
some distance apart while climbing

4SSLMBI.V OF GOD CIlirRCH
Si’nday Bchool __10.00 R ax.
Monung Worship . 11:00 a. ax. 
Evenltg K'«ng»l|‘tlc 8 50 p .n 
Wednesday in-ayer and Bible

55 letters since leaving the States 
•and had Just received his first one They jabber away but I don't know, 

dav or two before. I t certainly what they say. They love peroxide 
did pep him up. N thng pleases a They put It cn their hair, which 
oMler boy better than a fetter from makes it a hideous-looking red. As 

heme. j workers, they are lops. I dont see
--------- o--------------  I how they do It. but they make these

Miss Ha’el Anvlln of Farwell and v.y^j ^ n h  only thetr machete or 
'4i'S Lenore Anglin of Uvalde wc.*o ' n'fe. "The hi't tops are made of
T re  last week spending the holl- 
t’avs with thetr parents, Mr, * and 
Mrs. W. S. Anglin.

M'. and M-s. Reid Parker left 
"unday f 'r  Fsrt Stockton, where 
te is imployed at a * Oovemment 

aircraft repair depot.

-a'm  leaves interlaced as you would 
make a akirt.' By the way. I ’m try
ing to get a grass skirt. If I do. I 
will send It to you.”

Ml.<is Prances has beeu In the 
Southwes* Pacific a u a  ^or more 
th a n 'a  year, having spent most of 
the tune In Australia.

Another selection was a trio by 
Mmes. Kenley, Durham, and Now
lin.

A solo was rendered by Dolores
Nowlin.

Valerie Wells was piano aocom- 
runlst throughout the program. 

S:udy 8 00 0. m. | Eu.vellan class officers were tn-
•Satuiday FsiiiUy Night trodu;:ed by the class presldant,

bervir<> 8 0« H. P. Csveness: First vlca-
4. ' president, Mrs. V. A. Botkin; second

uKTiloiilST I lirR C ll 'Ice. Mrs. E. I. Hill; third vice, Mrs.
H A ::ichols. Pastor £• J. Cooper; fourth vice, Mrs.
Church S«'k)o1 10:00 s m M. Harris; secretary-treasurer,

Oeo. Reid. Suerintvndent. M a. R. C. Forrester; teachac, R  L
Moining Woiship 11:00 « .m  ” ‘-l: P«»tor, Rev, A. C. Hardin.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p. m --------- —•
E '^ilng Worship 8:30 p m Lt. T. M. DobbUis Jr., nephew of
w s  C 2. Mondays 3:30 p. m Mrs. O. M. Stewart and known by 

Cliurch Board of Educauoo* number of ’Tahoka people, hfO 
rst Sunday afternoon ' | bven promoted to captain. He If
Stewards' monthly meeting on the dental officer of a hoepital ship ui 

ourth Tuesday night. i the Southwest Pacific. He was rsar-
ed a t Roacoe and lived at Wlchltg

AUCTION
FARM SALE
Thursday  ̂Dec 9, Starting at 11:30 a* m.

Free Coffee— Bring Your Lunch
12 miles East of .Meadow; 12 miles South of 
Wolffarth; 6 miles West and % mile North of 
New Home.

The followinfir items will be sold at auction:
19M Medal 86.

I 3-1

1 3-1 

3 3-1

* Brood Sow.

II fVeder Shoots.

£68 W hIU Leghorn B«

I Chlekoo Ho 18 ft. h r  M f t  

6 f t ' h y  16 f t

am  n d  H e a v y  D u t y

Falls St the time he entered thf 
'ervlce.

■o-
C^l. Olenn Loyd.left Wedneadey 

fer Fort Meade, Maryland, after e 
w-ek’s visit with hla parents. Mr. 
. nd Mrs. J. A. Loyd of Dixie. Be 

ad Just completed training In a

f
Ask about our ppecial Offer on Thiis Oil!

AKNO
POft ACMS. nMruw •LArvn/iot
$1.00

•S'a ai»4 4mm 
mmX (tola. 

CaaraatMO.
4VVNNF. rOLl.fF.R. Dragglst

BATTERIES

Complete, Fresh Stock 
Farm Battery — Heavy Duty 

Guaranteed!

ANTf-FREEZE — Tail Pipes 
Mufflers — Fan Belts 
Full Stock of Spark Plugs 
Sealed Beam Headlights

Grease Special!
Wheel - Bearing 

S^mi-Fluid 
Ligrht or Heavy

CO-FAX No. 1 
In Container of -  

5, 10, 25, or 30 lbs.

.METHODIST CHURCH
The first Quarterly Conference 

3f the new Conference year will 
convene Monday night at 7:30. Dr.
L. N. Lipscomb. dUtrtet supeiinteod- 
ent, wUl preach and preside at the 
Conference. Reports must be ready 
when called for, so there will be no

' lank division at Fort Knox. Ken- 
Prayer meeting cm Wednesday iu-|(y, oieen 1s s  graduate of I t -  

evcnlng a< 8 o'clock. You are In- ka High School
vlted to this meeting—It helps ___
)resk the week In two. You need it 
'.0 help you for the remainder of 
he week.

Winter Is here and you will be 
errpted when It Is cold on Sundays 

to remain s t home What If every- 
ne would think like the absentee 

ind stsy at home? There would be 
:o need of Lnlocking the church 

Joors on bad days.'But we .shall be 
'here and the church will be wamn 
vnd a welcome awaits you.

Oiphanag cDay will te  Dec 12th, 
when everycne will have a chance 
to make his annual ccmtnbutlon to 
our Home in Waco for the 400 
boys and girls who are looking for 
you and me to help maintain them.

McMurry Building and Endow
ment Campaign should te  finished 
this week. We trust that every 
member will consider that McMur
ry is as much our school as the 
city of Abilene. That city has raised 
nearly 50 percent of the whole 
amount to te  raised m this and 
the New Mexico conferences. You 
can give government bonds— th t 
P and O bonds. In this way you srs 
helping Uncle Ssm and the college.
It would be fine for each nxme 
of our 55 boys on the service flag— 
s bond purchased for each one of 
them Members, this would be the 
finest expression of our interest in 
them and U would make them feel 
like the folks back a t home were 
still keeping the home firea burn
ing. Do t^ls this week.

NA31ARENS PASTOR BAS 
GREAT REVIVAL 

Rev. Bdwsrd Jackson, pastor of 
the Church of the Nsaarene here, 
who went to Nocona on Monday of 
last week to hold a week's revival, 
has written beck to The News that 
tha revival was such s  great sucoeas 
that It was decided to continue It 
through Saturday. Dec. 4.

He announces that Rev. Preston 
Jones of Lubbock will flU hls pulpit 
here Sunday morning and evening 
and invites the public to ’’come out 
and hear this great preacher” with 
the sssuranoe that ”he vm, do you 
good.” I

— !•
1 4-

8 Jersey 
8 Mixed Oesee, 
I  Heiferi
11

Other

1 Cream Separator.
1 Betane Plaat, wMh lU

1 6 ft. IM l Medel 
frtgeralor.

1 livtag-reem ealte.
1 Dtalag-reem eMIe 
1 Saperfex OS Hea 

I 1 Maytag Waahlag

will be added te the al

W. C. TOON, Owner
O. C. GRIDER, As R. L. UTTLEPAOB. OMvk

W ANTED
For VICTORY IN THIS WAR

.1 FULL DAY'S WORK FROM EVERY TRACTOR 
AND FARM MACHINE

NOW IS THE TIME TO:

1. Replace all broken or worn
parts.

2. Have equipment serviced and
put in first class condition.

3. Clean and paint your equip-.
ment, and add years to its 
useful life. *

I've Just kid my 
FARMALL ovcrhiuled, 

Bill, end it's workin*

CAKE or MEAL
Get Your Certificate at the AAA Office.

Farmers Co-op
N O .l

Claade
Talephaae 26i

Mgr. a  B. McKalght.

Woroes! 
Here is a name 

to remember

A 62 year record 
of 2*Way help*
a a ___.M ____ ^ 8>A___§

Omd m  a CaHai ■•aU- 
Iv sapa a s  apyaMtaL aS4a 4i- 

aaS Ikaa Saira kaU4 
aaarTTiarlka ''H a ."  taaaaa. 
8iu <m  S S.ya ka'aaa jaaa 
Kaa, aaS Ukaa aa SliialaA II 
aSaalS h a lf lahaaa a a tt  OTa 
la  paaaty iaaallnairaaaaaa.

You can rely on our tim e-t^ted service. Complete work“ 
shop, operaU ' by skilled mechanics. Genuine I. H. C. Parts, 
and’ I. H. C. -n ic e ’ . . .  all insure that your equipment will be 
in first class condition when you need it-—IF YOU MAKE AR
RANGEMENTS EARLY FOR YOUR MACHINERY REPAIR.

Food Will Win Thii War, and Lynn County 
Farmerg WUl Do Their Share/

0

J. K. Applewhite Co.
.■VJl

I



IN»
i  Bradley 
le. WtUer 
rd field. 
ooM last 
into. Mr. 
ir Sr. at

lASTEBN 8TAE
Tahoka chapter Order of * Eaat- 

Star will have ita atuiual 
Chrlatmaa program PrUUy night, 

S.^at the hall, opening at 
* AS p aa t, matrons are to be hon- 
, bred gueats and a full attendance 

of members Is urged by Mrs Min
nie HDavla, Worthy Matron.

a* m.

ath of 
>rth of

ction:

We have a good selection of—
LADIES DIAMOND WEDDING 
. . .  EINO SETS

Priced from—

fI9j9S to $340m

We at^l have a good aelecUoo of 
I«dlce aad Oeata 
WE18T WATCHES

%OE

Oeata Strap Walchee. rrom
_________ . - _  fllJ S  ap

OcbU Waterpreef Watckaa,
t r e a i ___ ... tS tJg  ■»

Ladlaa Wrtot Watebee. fraai .
881.»S BP

We atUl have a few Ladles and 
Oeata high grade Wrist Watches 
frosn 891.00 up.

Your first introdvctioi 
should tell you 

WHY

\
' I

: 7

C. N. WOODS
Jeweler

THE PAMILT CIECLE—

to aecurelg protected by insur- 
' that E surrounded by 

adequate safeguards. We rec- 
Ji^iiftwi and offer poMclee 
th a t conform go thle high 
gSaadard. Sogteetlone which 
«nr eepreeenWtlvee make are 
blged^vpon the Ineurance re- 
qsfremsnta of the tndhrldual. 
eo that preoUum paymente 
are never burdeneome.

BEST SElUiyG LAXATIVE 
all over the South

. c uw M oi»»c«»e

5 urrouncW
IvSefc^ tdb

HARLEY HENDERSON
OffICB. THOMAS ELBO

TRAINED WOMEN NEEDED
AT 81T8S PEE TEAS

A letter Just reeetved from Office of Dependency------
says thouMuxE of trained clerical employees ere needed ftp 
vaoencEe that are developing every dap.wnd urgee us to recrvlt. 
train, and recommend women for theee poeElone.

About three times as many oklE as we can flD ace belnt 
received from business concerns for trained office help eteno- 
graphere aeeretarles, accountante, and the Bke—even thongh 
m«ny undergraduates are being placed a t unprecedented salarlee.

Women who aniUe to en iiaporUnt part In the war e f f y  
at g o ^  ineomes now, or who want to become thoroughly eegah- 
HfKfH In business poattlona so that their future will be eecure 
should enroll at once, where the nationally-known Oraugboo 
trahilng and placement faclUtlca assure not only quick and 
thorough training, but superior * itarting postUone.

New oless starts soon. OalL phone, mall or mention coupon, 
for low ratee end special information.

Name

P. .©. -

Draughon’s Busmeu College
1909 Teaas Ave. LMSbook, TEne

'jS . ^
‘Afj-

‘■'M
..ro-v'̂ r . Ml/

legos' Champ 4-H Meot Produur

W. T. Hines, who serving as presi
dent of the Tahoka High Bchool 
Student Council, which was recent
ly formed. He Is e Junior.

Deen Nowlin spent last week in 
North and Bast Texas and reporta 
(hat the pMple In that 
to be much' more war-minded than 
the peopE Of thE area. He Inalats 
that we put our money Into War 
Bonds to the extent of our ability 
and thus regain a place at the 
forefront In the war effort.

------------------0
lYc. Loyd R McCormick E vElt- 

Ing' hE parents, Mr. and Mrt. Loyd 
McCormick Sr. a t New Home whllt 
on furlough from his duties with 
the Marines.

Rev. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Dale of 
Lubbock were hcra Thursday at- 
tendng the Workers Coofercnoe at 
the BaptEt Church and greeMag 
frEnda m town '

Married womeo who eeeured 
their social security account num
ber cards In theE maldao n 
should request tha naerset field 
office to isBue cards bearing their 
present luunes

Students, are you working extra 
on Saturday or after sehoolf Most 
J(*e are covered by the Social 8e- 
curky Act. eo be sure to get your 
social security card and show it oo 
your employer.

■»
MERCHANTS SALBE PADS. KX tW

9Sc at The Neert office.

FARM PAT-AS-TOO GO TAX 
DUB ON DECEMBER 15TH |

Washington. Dec. 9—^The Txeeau- 
ry reminded farmers today that. 
Decfflohcr 18 U thMr day under the 
pay-aTyou-go tax law. |

WhUa some others will have I 
payments to make or declarations j 
to file before that date, it E the 
first deadline for farmers to com
ply with tha currant paymant act.

BURTON EDWARDS 
SELLS FARM 

Burton tattmmtOm naa sold Ida' 
farm out southwest of Tahoka to 
W. w . Ragood and has purchased 
a home In Lubbock, to which he E j 
preparing to move soon.

Mr. Bdwarde has hvad in and 
near Tahoka for many years and 
he will be greatly missed In bust-' 
ness and church circles here. |

At the end of IMS, the records 
of the Social Security Board showed 
that over 71,000 widows, with minor | 
children In their care, were re-1 
celrlng monthly benefits under the | 
Old-'Ace and Survivors Insurance j 
proTlslou of the Social Security’ 
Act.

I _  I• Q - *  I
Claude Conway q>ent the TTianks- 

giving with hE son, VTc. C. W. Oon-' 
way, a t San Marcos Am y Air FEld. I

OLIVER GROTS, 17, u< M.tMn. 
'» T cus‘ champion 4-H meal

rnfanal producer for 1943. Named In 
(be state club office for Ids ootstand 
tng record of achievements In grove 
ing and fattening farm Uvestock so 
cording to the wartime denuindv, Im 
receivee from Thomas E  WUsna 
Chicago, a 17-Jewel gold watch—th< 
■tats award in the current natioaai 
4-H meat animal conteat.. . .  Durina 

years in dub work, the vouti 
handled 94 t«by beevea, and 90 bogs

PRIDkAY, DECEMBER 3, 1149
CAELOAD1NG8 INCBEASE

The Sams Pe System csrloed- 
Inga for week ending November 97, 
1949, were 91,761 compared With 
20.788 for the seme week In 1942.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 19,442 compared with 12,998 
.or the same week m 1942.

Total cars moved were 34J09 
-ompared with 33,183 for the same 
weeek in 1M2.

Sams Pe handled a tots! of 38,- 
873 cars in preceding week this 
year. (

Buford Ater, Sailor WUlianu and 
Ror Nettles, all of Lakeview. had 
bualneva in Tahoka Thursday. Roy 
says about all the cotton is out 
snd a bunch Irft hli farm for South 
Texas that day.

Pvt. Thomas Fender, formerly of 
Tahoka, who antered the Army a 
few months ago, has transferred to

the Atr Corps for Cadet training 
and 'E  Uklng prc-flEht training at 
West Texas State College, Canyon

1 LeCTElCTTY ON FARM
There are In Toxat 303,102 fam v 

aithout central sUtion electric aer- 
vjce. But tltere are now 74 oc-ops 
m he state servln.g rural areas.

« V.

Reid’s Radio Shop
Now Has An 

EXPERT REPAIR MAN

W ' (an charge your radio to 
fit tubes that art available.

We Also Repair- 
(LElTRIC IRONM

Fuller Brushes
elx
on wnich he won 12.419.79 In cssl 
prises, which brought hia total in 
come from all projects to |I7.7g7.I7

Hair Brushes Bottle BruH.hes
Clothes Brushes Shaving Brushes
Bath Brushes Combs
Vooth JMushes Nall Brushen
SeU-PolEhlng Shoe Shins Oothi 
Pumlture Polish and Wax

Wall Mops 
Dust Mops 
Wet Mops 
Pasters 
Brooou 

Plate Glass Hand Mirrors

PotatoM shuold ba stored in % ENLISTS IN WACe 
dark, dry placu where the tamner- * BerU HUl, daughter of the
atuia raiHae betwen 40 nd 80 de- f>Mn employed by
greee. the Old Age 

for .the past
Pension
sevtial

commEelon 
years.

PHONE 158-W

SHOP NOW fOR CHRISTMAS I 
MaU Orders Filled and Sent Postpaid-

Mrs. N. E. Wood, Dealer
TAHOKA. TEXAS

U ie California rardE cateh for fion* frofki NavaaoU. where
the eeyen-month eeaeon aiaounte to ^he has been located the past two 
800.000 pounds per fEhecaan. I yoars, that she has Joined the 

-j I WAOi and expects to  be called Into
Mrs. Marjorie WeUa >r«mp w ant' the aervlcr in a few days, 

to Houston Thursday to visit hsr | 
husband Bias B. Ranp. who a an I 
ariaUoo Oadst a t RUinston Flold.

The numbe ot brain cell E no 
grenter a t maturEy than a t blirth-

*  *
lO L U yo u  B *if W iik

WAR BONDS
Save new to hay totoe. after the 

Wer. That’s good commoa saoae 
becauae if you spend now, you help 
to drive prices up for everything 
you buy. Durable goods are ecarce 
so invest in War Reeds tndny end 
do that house rrmodellng when Vtw 
lui> ta ««.).

QUICK REUEF FRON
s t o Iw achT iiucers
aw TD e x c e s s  a c i d

TTYNNE OOlXIBR. DrwggEl

TO OUR INCOME TAX CUENTS:
We have taken great palm U get you htanka far year Oe- 

Pleme gvt thevc baek to m—nlleAeuI—a* smn

*ai
year seUawto E to hKlade year laeeiar 

tor the FUU. YEAB aiA net Jael ap to date.
Deceatoer 18th E the deadilae far nitag Ihme raperta. 

M alM he hapsaalhlr far as to handle a l  ef them at the 
aUaato. Yea aaa avatd the raah heaea by raadm  rariy la 
BMtntag ar late Isi the evenlas.

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

r/

It you have not done ao. Join a 
Fayrell Savlags Pisa at your 
oflicc or factory. If you are not in
vesting at East tsa percent la War 
Reads, increase your regular deduo- 
Uons on your Payroll Savings Plan. 
Lat'a “Tep that lea percent.”

Are y»n fl''htlng 
abeat t*><« * Di 

tean  aaythlag 
to yaa peraeaal- 
ly ?  T h e a  d ig  
daw a sa d  hay

War FrasUM'iSihg

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

We have beea aaebte to e^  

alf Ihe

ANNUAL BAR6 AIN 
DAYS
ef fha

HAR-TELEGRAM
Thh year aa aaeaaat af Uw

mmdo W« Im I mt M

MRf •  C#rtlfk«to
wN ^̂WF »W

ato B.
We pledge e newtnaper 
wMcfc rvfl wpply ALL 4lta 
MWS. As me rise iM ah, 
advarfbevg rvU be eal. 
Thenb far peaf pefrenege.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TREGRAM

Here’s the senelMe selailen to the ihseiage ef gift asarrhandEr 
-aiahe ap year ewa sHt enaeashlee at TAHORA DRUG . . . 

a heiUe ef IhE . . . a  Jar ef U ut . . . leto ef MtUe
th*agi wraitped ap In say paper s a l  rthhsm will OMke H a 
BIGGER CTIRIKTMAH for seam people yaa knew, li'a eaoy! 
It's reenendeaJ, sad yea’ve hoadreds ef haadaeow uiUttlM and 
pretir toUlitiee to rheem fram.

P I P E S  $1.00 up
Max Factor Sets 
Dres-ser Sets

eOk. eaC •• *01 mod 
few  (eesweL N CeraHeea b 
isa  epplr Sbea «e TNI STAS 
TBMiAW <w e des to ea .

7

Leather BiO Folds.......... $1.00 up
Stationery ................  . ___  60c up
Diaries, ^year . .............  .1.00

Kent Coffee S e 'i ......  .......... $5.95
•  Tray, Katar. rreaaa. and OtoOB Rani

Glass Ash Trays s e t s ......... ..........$1.00
(Tewelite Hair nru.;hes r ..........................$1.00 up
Max. Factor Tan ’̂ake Powder....  ....$1.W

Coty Porfuiue  .............$1.00 up
BIBI.K.S and TESTAMENTS 

XMAS CARDS—Platin or Printed!

“  I r- .*,a"
^  -X:
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. Lynn County News
Takokft, Wm  C««BtV. T«aai 

B. L H1U« BBltar 
rtMtk P. m i. AaMctoto B4IMr

fotared aecond cuat M ttcr u  
Oie post omoa at Tahoka. Tnaa. 
•BOer the act of March S'4, 1S79

i SUBACRIFTTON RATB8 
Ipnn or Adjotninc Countlea:

Per T e a r _________________$ lJ t
BMeerhere, Per Year

3

M'.

Adreruslnt Ratee oo AppUcattan.

N OnCB TO THB PTJBUC:
Any erroneoiM reflectloo upon the 

reputation or atandlng of any Indi
vidual. firm or onrporatloo, tha t may 
appear In the column* of The l4mn 
County Newt wU be fladly eorreoled 
vhen called to our attantlcvi.

The South Plains for the paet 
few years has been one of the most 
favored spots of the world. Bounti
ful crops and fairly hlfh piiooshavs 
made the farmers and business men 

*of this area prosperous above most 
other sections of our country. We 
certainly should be grateful for our 
prosperity, since millions of people 
In some parts of the world..su« lit
erally starring to death. Just last 
week we read in a magatlne a story 
about the survng multitudes In In 
dia. In the province of Bengal alone 
It was estimated tha t SO.OOO persons 
were dying of starvation each weak. 
China h.u her famines in on* dis
trict or another almost ev«Y year, 
when millions of peopis starve to 
death. Millions are starving thers 
now, poor, wretched, helpless little 
children, boys and girls, msn and 
womrn. It Is pitiful. What can ws 
do about It. We can contribute 
through our churches and through 
the American Red Croee and the 
Vtuted War Fund our money with 
which to buy food and clothing for

' PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ^

------------------------------ V
Production Credit

ABBICIATTON 
Agricultural. Livestock 

Feeder and Crop Loans 
Next door to News office 

R o as SMITH. Local Rsp.

Or. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTI8Y

Office

them. Certainly the people of Lynn j HENSLEY'S DEATH BECALLS
county should contribute this year 
Ittierally.

U
Clinic Building 

TAHOKA. TBXAB
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If Germany sliould ^ fe r  some 
kind of peace proposal today, there 
doubtless would be a lot of people 
In this country who would howl If 
Roosevelt and Churchill and the 
other allied leaders should refuse to 
oonslder It. But for them to agree 
to consider any proposal except one 
of unconditional surrender would be 
a tragic mistake. A negotiated peace 
with Germany’s heel still on the 
necks of practically every country 
in Europe except Rtw la and Great 
Britain would leave her a victor, 
with far more power than she had 
when she started this war. Given 
a resting spell, she would be far 
mofe able to wage war twenty years 
from today than she is today The 
German war machine must be u t
terly crushed, the nations which 
she has ravished and enslaved must 
be rescued from her greedy grasp, 
and she must be disarmed and dis
abled from waging another war for 
decades to come, before we can af
ford to make peace with her. We 
hate war; deplore Its horrors; and 
we want no more of it after this 
war IS ended. Thereforo. we want It 
ended light.

-------------<j--------------
This may be a dry subject, but 

authentic figures obtslned from the 
U. 8. Department of the Treasury 
show that the American people 
are drinking a lot of liquor. In 
spite of the alleged liquor shortage, 
distillers withdrew from bonded 
warehoues during October for the 
trade more than eight million gal
lons of distilled spirits—whiskey, 
nun, gin. and brandy. More than 
•even million gallons were with
drawn during each of the ' three 
preceding months. Since these 'fig
ures sr. represented to be much 
smaller than normal withdrawals, 
thus creating a liquor shortage. It 
would aecm to be certain that at 
leaat eighty million gsUona. and 
.trobably more than a hundred 
million gallons, are being consumed 
by the public annually. Conalderlng 
the high prices being paid for the 
•tuff. It would appear that more 
than a billion dollars are being 
■pent by Americans each year for 
fspior Not a pint of that liquor out 
of every ten thousand gallotu ever 
does any one any good but It does 
do a lot of harm. Think what the 
money spent for It would do to 
feed the starving millions of Europe 
and Asia If donated to the Red 
Cross Instead of the liquor dealers! 
Think what It would do for educa
tion If donated to public schools 
and colleges! Think what it would 
io  for the spread of ChiistUnKy If 
devoted to missions! Th^ liquor 
habit Is the most wasteful and 
damnable habit that ever cursed 
the Amerk-sn people.

EARLY TEXAS HISTORY
The death of A. R. Hensley of 

Draw last week, an account of 
which appeared in The News, re
called to Intimate friends a . very 
dramatic chapter In the early histo
ry of Texas—that relating to the 
lllrfated Mier expedition in 1843 
Mr. Hensley was a grandson of one 
of the participants m that thrilling 
episode.

Charles Hensley was one of a 
band of 300 men led by Col. W. S. 
Fisher across the Rio Grande to 
make an attack on the then thrlv-

Southland News
<By Mrs. Marv^( Truelock)

Wednesday morning at the regu
lar singing at school, there was a 
short Thanksgiving and patrkAlc 
program by the older Grade School 
pupils and several songs by Senior 
girls. School was dismissed that 
afternoon imtU Monday morning.

Miss Bertha Duncan and Mrs. 
H. R. Stotts left at noon Wednes
day to attend the State Teachers' 
meeting a t Demon.

Thanksgiving guests of Supt. J. P.
ir.. a#— . Hewlett were two more boys from Ing Mexican town of Mler, In re- ..i. - w ._______Lubbock Orphans home.tallaticn for raids the Mexicans 
fiad made into Texas. At Mler, they 
encountered a greatly superior 
foroe of Mexicans, however, and af
ter a bitter battle they were com
pelled to surrender. They were start
ed on the way to Mexico City as 
prisoners of war but at Salado. 
Mexico, they made a break for lib
erty. They were recaptured, how
ever, and as punishment the Mexi
cans resolved that every tenth man 
of the prisoners should be put to 
death. Accordingly, they plwed 173 
beans In a container—that was the

•nrere were several t>asketball 
games here last week.

liaat Monday the Bsu^tist W. M. 
U. had their Week of Prayer pro
gram at the church last Monday. 
Those present were: President. Mrs. 
C. A. McArthur. Mmes. A. F. Davies, 
C. W. Dean, Tim Field and daugh
ter, Barney Walker. S. M. and M. A. 
Truelock.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Mayfield and two sons of Sweet-
wwter moved here. G. W, Basinger
has this new man hired to take

* .V, • 1 ** manager of the South-number of the prisoners—every 1 , ^  Hardware
tenth bean being a black one, and

If the Republicans were wlae. 
they would all fall in line. It seems 
to us. and nominate Wendell WUkle 
as their candidate for the Presiden
cy. He has the strongest appeal to 
the common people of any man In 
this country with the possible ex
ception of President RooseveK. It 
seems to us. Bust most of the Re
publican poliUclsns are against him. 
They hate him almost as they hate 
RooMwelt; and so they are still 
hunting around for another candi
date But no other man with any 
considerable papular appeal has 
yet arisen among them. If they 
succeed in electing any other man 
K wNI be because the people have 
grown tired of the New Deal and 
bureaucrocy and not because of the 
popularity of their candidate.

eat h prisoner, was required Co 
draw a bean. Every man who drew 
a black bean was to be shot.

The prisoners were kept in stock
ades for several days prior to tne 
drawing and those were gloomy 
days Indeed, for they knew tha*. 
every tenth man was going to be 
shot and none of thiro knew who 
was going to draw the black beatu 
Charles Hensley was a g ^ d  fid
dler, and he suggested that If hla 
fellow prisoners could arrange to 
get a fiddle'he would enliven the 
dreary hours with music. Quickly 
they raised $100.00 and the officers 
In charge permitted them to send 
out and buy a fiddle. Henaley play
ed that fiddle almost constantly

Mrs. O. J. Hartnonsou took her 
grandson. James Glen, to Sweet
water Sunday to accompany hli 
father’s friend to Hollywood. Calif. 
Jo Jo’s parents have recently been 
able to rent a house and have room 
for their son.

Mr. J. ^  Fuqua'went to Portalea. 
New Mexico, today to bring back a 
truck to move his family there to 
live on a ranch.

Friday afternoon the k>cal child
ren had planned to give a farewM 
party for Jo-Jo Harmonson. Jim 
and Alta Fse Fuqua, hut the cold 
weather and snow cancelled their 
ptans.

Last week Mrs. W. O. Cowan and 
son of Borger visited the kalph L. 
Lewis family of Post and Mrs. J. V.

DSPDfDABUI 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIRE RE-CAPPfNO

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

up to the time of the drawing, ^ e l-1  Young. The visitor is bettM’ kiMywn 
Ing that fate was against him, ^s Shug Lewis, who formerly op-
Hensley remarked to hU comrades, erated a beauty shop here.
•Well, boys  ̂ It wUl be my luck to | The only one of the five local 
draw a black bean, but when I a m . churohes to have Thanksgiving ser- 
executed I will have this old flddls | vices was the Lutheran Church. Al
in my hand playing The TeUow ^ough  It haa been years since any
Rose of Beats the Belle of i other church has remembered thU
Tennessee! ” J November Thursday, people now are

Henaley drew a white bean, how- ^  much more thankful than In 
ever, was later liberated, made his  ̂former years that there would have 
way back to his home near Bren- : been a number of visitors at the 
ham. and Itved till 18S3. becoming 
the ance.stor of numerous deecenil- 
ant. A. R Hensley of Draw being a ! 
grandson.

And that old fiddle of Charles 
Hensley’s Is still In the Henalev 
family

---- ------- o------------
MRS. A. II. MOVERS IS 
RIX-OVERINfi FROM ILLNESS

Mrs A  ̂U. Moyers, who has been 
seriously ill at her home near Draw, 
la now much Improved, according 
to Mr Moyers.

Mr. Moyers says that fricDdasent 
In a fine Thanksgiving dinner for 
them, which was greatly enjoye^i 
and appreciated They wish to ex
press iheir thanks to these and 
other friends for the many kind
nesses shown them during Mrs 
M'yera’ illness

Mr. Moyers also reports that 
while his wife was sick, her sister,
Mrs A A. McReytsolds of Eldorado,
Okla.. came for a brief visit and 
finding Mrs Moyers sick In bed she 
stayed a week wKh them.

Also on Thanksgising day, K. A.
Chllda and family and Mrs. Velma 
Buckalew of Kingsville came in for 
a short surpiiae visit.

■ o
Mr. a id Mrs. Terry Thom peon 

weie here from Alice last week-end 
greeting friends and intimating that 
they would like io locate here or In 
this section of the country again 
They hkd spent *rhursday in Lub
bock. Iney formerlv operated a va- 
listy store here.

Lutheran services If 4hey had known 
ahead of time.

There was a Urge crowd of rel»- 
tlvee and friends a t the home of 
A. Wilke for Thanksgiving dinner.

Th# B. L. Ramseys holiday vU- 
itor was their niece, a  -nursing stu
dent at Lubbock. Their <rfder son 
retmned from Houston, also.

Mrs. Nettle KeUum r « n t  severs' 
days of last week In the Slaton san
itarium.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Timmons of 
Levelland come Sunday night to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. O. E. Mc- 
Gaw and family.

A week ago Saturday night, L. B. 
(Dick) Mathis and Kenneth Davies 
left for a Masonic study course at 
Waco.

Last Monday morning Heywood 
Baainker and Humpy Woods return
ed from a deer hunting trip. Form
er residents Tom and Dick Craft 
were also In the group. The men 
killed 14 deer.

Mrs. C. A. Barkley has tqjun 
Mrs. J. B. Fukua’s place as school 
bus driver.

The barber and cate operators 
didn’t stay here a «««k—most of 
us didn’t leom thstr names.''

Glynda Oraathom spent Tues
day night with Barbara June.

The Ed Kings were Sunday vlal- 
tors of the Harvey Kings.

‘nianksglvlng supper guests of 
the M. A. TrueldclU were his fath
er. 8. M. Truelock and family and

M. A.’s uncle Tom Tnirtoek and 
daughter of Lamesa.

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your guma itelM hucBcdg^aEMl-. 
you dlseomlort? Drugflata^ x l t t  
turn your money If the t in t  notlla 
of LETO’S falls to aottofy.

WYNNE COLUIIB,

TRY OUR 
Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES *
___  I

i

Use— I
MEAD’S BREAD- * ii i

The Best Yet! 1
. i

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289 .  I

WE WILL REPAIR. . .
ANY TRACTOR'

We specialize in repairing: '
HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.%

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both.j 
large and small jobs. r-i

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
‘ MARSHALL AKIN. Manager 

S. D. AKIN

Phone 5

STATED MEXTINae of 
imhofea Lodge No. 1041 
UM first Tueaday night 
in each month a t 8.N 
Members urged to attend. 
Vlalton welcome.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. M.
R. L  RODDY, Secretary.

f
k

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
OaNBRAL SUROKRT 

J. T. Krueger. M. O.. FJLCJS. 
J. H. StUes. MU.. fMGB (ortho) 

. , J .  E. Most. M. D. (Urology)* 
BYE. BAR. N06B dt THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchlnaon. M. D.*
K  KT. BUke, M. O. (Allergy) 

OBNraUtL MKnCDIE 
J . P. Lattlmore, M O 
O. 8. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.* 

OB0TBTRZO8 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

INFANTS AND CHELDRBN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.*
R. H McCarty, M. D. 

(Cardiology)
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. O. Barth. M. D.
RBBIDBrr PHTBXCIAN 
..L. B. HamUton, M. D 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
A™**** __

J. N. Felton. Business ManagerCliff<H-d R. Hunt, Supeiinteadant
PATHOLOGICAL LABOKATttKT. X-KAY and BADIUM 

Seheol ef Nursing fnUy ruagnlaad far credit hy Univenity ef Terns 
U. K CADET NVRSB100RF8 SCHOOL
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B y  r«o»on of a gravo wartim* •hertog# of fuolt, Undo Som*s 
Office of War UtiTHiet requetft eveiy user of Natural Gat to 
economize in the u*e of this vitol wor fuel this winter.

To win the war a i quickly ot poteible, eMentiol war plants 
must have all the got they need aN the time. A slight sacrifice 
on the port of oil gat uiert wiH make this possible.

By saving gas you also save critical materials, equipment 
and manpower. |

Keep the heat on Hitler. Do not woste it at home— Use Lest 
Natural Gas. Unde Sam soyst "Use what you mutt, but save 
oil you canl'V

W I S T  T I X A S  O A S  C O M P A N Y
PgMIsM h Usporf 9ft Me OevenwHefs Srftmm H CeeaMve Vl#el Fgefg Hr Wmr
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1944 Bulldog Squad 
Loses^o Cowhands

Tho 1944 Bulldor squad tangled 
Wodnesday, Nov, 24. with the Lub- 

< bock Cowhands’ next season team. 
Tho Bulldogs’ starting line-ap was 
as follows: Center. Charles Doiims; 
right guard. CecU Dorman; left 
guard, Olon Newton; right tackle, 
Irwin Lehman; left tackle, A. L. 
Hodge; light end. Buddy Bragg; 
loft end, James Tipplt; quarteihack. 
BUI Barrington; fullback, LaVaughn 
Caraway; blocking back, BUI Orlder; 
wing back, Clols Leverott.

At the half the Cowhands were 
vhoad 7 to 0, When tho final whistle 
blew, the Cowhands were still In 
tho lead, 20 to 7. The BuUdog 
touchdown was'made by Wayne 
MUlor ui the last of the fourth 
quarter, and the extra point was 
made by W. T. Hlneo.

■-------- ------ o----------- —

r  (

FBBSHMBN L08B TO LUBBOCK 
Tho Tahoka Preshmen, footbaU 

team was defeated by the Lubbock 
'' Preohmen in an afternoon gams 
Dlayod Wodnesday. Nov. 24. Tho 
t*ubbeek Proahaten ran up •  tcon  
at 1 0 ^  Two at tho throe Lubbock 
toudtdowns were made m tho flrat 
half of tho game and one of tho 
n tn a  polnto was good. Another 
touchdown and extra point wore 
made In tho third quarter.

BA8SKTBAU.
Tho PhyUcal Bducatlon clasaoo 

havw boon playing baakotbali. A 
team has boon picked from each of 
tho four clofloos. A dtforent team 
wUI bo ehooon unUl ovory student 
gete to play. After ovoryono has 
T>raeUeod. Mrs. Adams, P. B. teach
er. wfll ptdt out ton of tho boot 
r’layort. Tho glrlo aro expecting to 
play their first game In a few weeks 
with OTtonMD.

■ ^  - —

NSW s t u d e n t s
Now faooi ooon on T. H. 8. campus 

aro thooe of Abblo Ruth and Anno 
DoD Kelly of Centennial. Texas. In 
coloBun county.

Abblo Ruth is a Proahman. whUe 
Anna Doll is a member of the 
sophonaotc daas.

THE GROWL 8TAPP 
Edltoi'-ln-eblof- Mary Both Ponton
Assistant Bdltor ____ mu
BporU Bdltor_  Marshall WUUams 

Johnny AUen. Jo NoU^oCloakoy
Society-----Dorothy Carateck
Art Editor j ; _  Clara Faye Nordyks 
Typuu „  Rao F»m Ptnnlngtoa. 

Clovis Stephens, 8yMo Brower. 
Jessie Payo Jackson.

S nooper---------------------------  ffyy

BDITORLAL
Have you notlcod the way tha 

students conduct themselves at tho 
store now? What Is the reason for 
this improvement? Cquld It be be
cause a teacher is stationed there 
to supervise the members of the 
student body? Yes. that 1« tho 
main reason why the students have 
Improved their behavior.

Credit Is given where credit Is 
due and It certainly pertains to tho 
teachers of T. H. B. They have boon 
dohig a wonderful job wlth_ tho 
students, helping them and 'taking 
Interest in the things students do.

Students, the next time you get 
the least bit out of line, *at tho 
store or anywhere on the echool 
ground or school building, renem- 
ber that tf we behave we’re heh>lng 
the teachers as wall as ouraelvet.

Good Programs 
At Assembly

PERSONALITY
OP THE WEEK

She Is a tall brute with spark
ling blue eyea, and always wearing 
chic attractive clothes.

She loves teaching school and her 
ambition la to get her Maetera De
gree. She's an added ettraetloo In 
the halls of T. H. 8. and a terror 
to noisy Preshmen.

Her affection la divided between 
horaea and a O-Man.

The lady In question is . . . Miss 
Snow Johnson.

Frekhasan Ctaas News
The Preahman Claaa had a party 

Tueday night at which we had a 
wonderful time. 'There were approx
imately 40 present. We began at 
7:30 and played until 10:00.

We are working on our assembly 
program which la to be presented 
December 7.

Thanks. Juniors, for your swell 
assembly program laat Tuesday. ■

Tha theme of the program was 
what the Junlora will be ten years 
from now, with Donna Sue MUllken 
acting «a the announcer.

FTrst on the program was a  group 
of boys singing Pistol Packing Ma
ma and You Are My Sunshine. 
This group included Butch Ander
son, H. B. McCord, Lane Jones, 
H. L. McMillan, Maraluli wuiiama, 
Chsurtes DolUns, Dan Brookshire, 
Claud Donaldson, and A. L. Hodge.

Ten girls who have now become 
very famous sang Paper Doll. These 
were Billy Wayne Pennington, Alice 
Parker, Donna Sue MUllken, AUoe 
Roberta. L«'Verne ReddcU, Irene 
Carver, Bva Jo Retd. Johnnie Mae 
Anderson. EsteUe Hardin, and Von- 
cine Preston.

After this, Alice Parker and Don
na Sue MUlUcen sang If You Pkaao. 
Por Me and My Oal was sung by 
Lola Walker, Bobble Jeon Minor, 
Zetma WUllngham, and Wynema 
Poole. White dirlatinas was sung by 
Estelle Hardin. ' Donna Sue. and 
La Verne. The boys’ chorus was a- 
gain called upon to elng l ^ t  Tour 
Arms Around M* and You Are liy  
Sunshine. To top this the girls 
sang When My Blue Moon ‘Tums 
to Oold. Cloonle' Mae Orlbble. 
n tahm aa. who served as Mtetr pl- 
aalst then played a  eelecUon of 
rier own. Coming in on a Wing and 
a Prayer was sung by Ruth Ruffa- 
ker and Jo Nell Modeeky. 'The 
program ended with the entire stu
dent body standing and slhdlng 
'Ihe Star Spangled Banner. 
Pregraa Lsm( Week

’Thanks are due the Sophomore 
Claes for their memorable ‘Thanks
giving program on Tuesday, No
vember 94.

June Burkhertt announced the 
program, speaking briefly on our 
rights, freedom of speech and troo- 
dom of religion. Dorothy NeU John
son. song-leader, led the aeoembiy 
In singing Ood Bleas America.

A skit. Freedom From Want, was 
given by Jerlne Bartley. Peggy and

Pansy Dunlap. Bobby Ray BeoU. 
Joyce Vaughn. L. C. Bennett,' and 
Jerry Bdwards.

Geraldine Vtaaler sang say a 
Prayer for the Boys Over There.

Buddy Bragg gave a short apeecb 
on Thanksgiving.

Two other aklts were given, Free
dom of Speech and Freedom of 
Religion In which the following stu
dents took part: Joyce Vaughn, 
Marshall Shelton, L. C. Bennett, 
Larry Kagood, Owyntlle Davis, Ru
by Lou Coughran, J. lYed Bucy, 
and Louis A. Botkin.

Dorothy NeU Johnson led the 
assembly In America the Beautiful, 
and the program was ended with 
a prayw poem by June Burkhartt.

Mr. W. T. Hsmea preaented four 
ex-studenta of Tahoka High School 
James Elton Wells, James Roberts. 
’Truman Hines, and Elbert BoiUlioun 
"Theee hoys,” said Mr. Hanea. 
“repreaent the highest tradition we 
want anyone to se t TTiey are tho 
‘cream of the crop’ and we aro proud 
of them.”

QUEEN BACB
AU the clesiee of T. H. 8. have 

nominated their Candida tee for 
queen. ITse nominees are: Dorothy 
Jean Brown. Senior; BUlle Wayne 
Pennington. Junior; Owynelle ,Da- 
vla. 8(S>homore: Mary Adamaoo. 
Preahman; and Nan Beth Penning
ton. tth  grade.

The students sold activity tlckete. 
tkkete to the Armistice foothaU 
game, and Uekets ta  the play; 
“Dora Doan” to get their votes.

The Jonlori a r t leading; Sopho- 
morea, seeond; Preshmen, third; t th  
grade.' fourth; and Senior*, fifth.

PKBBONALS
Pvt. GMoo Uoyd from Fort Knoa, 

Ky.. visited parente and friandJ 
Wednaeday, Nov. 24 until Monday. 
He will report to Part Mead, Md.‘

Pvt. Truman “Hlnks” Hinee, par
atrooper from Camp MackaU, N. 
was home on furlough last week. 
“Kinks’’ was co-oaptaln of the foot
ball team In 1941.

Elbert BoulUoun Jr., future Naval 
Air Cadet and ex-student of Taho
ka High School, vlalted Tahoka Uat 
week. He has been eoroUed In Tim
as A. and M.

James “Sonny”’ Roberis of Texas 
A. and M. came home for a vlall 
Tueaday, Nov. 23.

Macky Penton spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Dallas with h e i ; 
sister. Peggy Penton, who to attend-'^ 
Ing Hcckaday Junior CoUege.

Joann Bdwards, who to enroUed

gtvtnt iKdldays with Bessie Raingy 
who to ettendlng Abilene Christian 
CoUege.

•-------------o-r--- -
Baskettaell started Monday. Nov. 

29. The next year’s tootball buys 
either play basketball or box. Mr.
Jackson to working out a basketball 
tournament to be played here De
cember 17 and 19.

In John Tarleton CoUege. spent the I 
holidays with har parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Edwards. Joann to a 
1943 graduate of Tahoka.

Nlete Stephens, who to attending 
West Texes State Teaehera College, 
visited her parents and friends dur
ing the holidays.

Clovto Stephens spent the Thaoka-

REAL ESTATE !

FAliMA 
rtA*»riU>{ 

CITY PHOPERIY 
o n .  LEASE» .4Nli 

ROYSL’n i n

A. M. CADE
Ocen Nowlin Building

Office Phone 57 
Reeldence Phone 113

3!1L

Phone 8
GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS 

BPS PAINTS and WALLPAPERS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACE KOHLER RONALD SHERRILL

BBBIOBNOX m O N » -4 -J
nOTURBS OBUVBBBO 
. Reepi ReepI Oh. miuderl Thto 
to what eome etudente aald and did 
when they received their, pleiure* 
Monday, that the phoCoggapher 
made a t echool a tew woeka ago.

There were a few atudeots who 
were ahaent the day pleturea were 
made and so mtoeed out on the fun.

Jaaler Ctaas N(
The paet week the Junlora have 

been practicing an Amwbty pro
gram for ’Tueeday. H ow 90.

The claaa to sUU leading the 
s^vMl In the queen contact a i^  ex
pect to have their candidate. BUlto 
Weync Pennington, foothall queen 
when the contest is over.
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Dr. W. A. Schaal Dr. Celeata Schaal
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Give These Useful Gifts of 
Lasting Good Looks . . .
You grive for years, when you choose a 
gift of furniture for your Christmas 
remembrance! We have so many li\fing 

'room suites to add comfort, beauty and 
convenience to the daily living and 
.hospitality of those you love, that you 

’ are sure to make a practical and satis
fying selection.

Play Tents Toy Wagons

Get Your

Farm Machinery
Repaired Now!

We Have a Complete Stock of

Genuine John Deere Tractor and 
Implement Repairs!

Big New Stock of Lister Shares

Other Gifts . . . OUR TRAaOR SHOP-
Bedroom Suites 
Platform Chairs. 

Mattresses — Tables 
Mirrors — Pictures 

Dishes — Pyrex 
Coffee-Maker Sets 

Pottery in Variety of Colors 
Floor Coverings 

Beautiful Vases, Glassware 
• Magazine Racks 

Breakfastroom Suites

Can give complete overhaul service. Bring your 
John Deere Tractor in for a thorouRh check-up 
before the rush!

#  Sew  Magneiog
•  Tractor Guideg

•  Lighting Syotemg
•  New Carburetorg

•  Tractor Tireg
#  Feed Mill Beltg

{ <
G A IG N A T Phone 71

HARDWARE TORNITURE — IMPLEMENTS

Gaignat Tractor 
Shop

< 4 ^ \
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SALUTE YOU!

LORD'8 DAY WORSHIP
O’DONNELL 

Porter Turner, Minister
Bible S .u d y ------------- 10:S0 e. n t
■ C a c h in g ----------------- 11:18 ». m.
Jonunun ion_____ __18:00 e. m
Evening Servioe _______ 7:80 p. m.
lad les Bible Study, Tues. 8: p. m. 
Mid-Week Servioe, Wed. 7:80 p. SL

TAHOKA
Oamle Atkluon, Minister

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:00 a. m.
'3tble S tu d y ________ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g __________ 11:00 a. m

______ 11:45 a. m.
Meeting _ 7 :16 p. m.

__8:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study. Mon. 4:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service, Wed 8:00

Communion 
Young Peoples 
Evening Service

p. m
GORDON

Bible Study -10:00 a.
C om m union_________ 11:00 a.

GRASSLAND
Bible Study _________ 10:80 a. m.
Communion  _______  11:30 a. m.

NEW HOME
Plble 'Study
Pleaching
Communion

.10:80 a. m. 
l l : i l  a. m 
18:00 a. m

GRAY HAIR?
le^-hewi L________ -__
c i a a  P aa te taM M U  a f  
■ n n  valaa la  chaa^aa  
g ra r  Sakr, ab a ra  a i

hava caaaaS p a r  ar p a f>

Rapidly we are marching along. 
Another month has been folded 
away In the cstlendar of this year 
of our riord. Soon another Lord’s 
day will be ours to enjoy. Oreat 
should be the happiness of every 
one that Is a child of Ood, as they 
prepare to be In the presence of 
the Lord and around his table on 
the next first day. Prepare to meet 
thy Lord, Christian friend.

l^ ka tyo4t

WAR BONDS
Actual experieaee on the world’s 

war fronts has proved the coUapal 
ble boat an essential satiety feature 
for both Naval and land basee 
planes. They are made of rubber 
ised material, easily inflated.

J’

Rev. J. W. Braswell 
Dies At Lamesa

At the Battle of Midway an Army 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier, 
was forced to ball out of his bomber. 
He was able to get a “fish eye” viea 
uf the entire battle from his collapsi
ble boat and was later picked up by 
an American plane. Your purchase 
of War Bonds with at least ten par 
cant of yodr incoma avary payday 
vlU help protect the Uvea ot men 
«bo are flying (aa you. Oat bahiod 
’hem today. p. g. iwmtmn Poeriww

cmt'lur'.rd by CaeS 
on i> nuxbar <>( propit, (
tm ed  (kll as** '» * »  adaSaS) hi2 pMiU««' 

Tai '  u rn o (aaa* b aO ad a r.•■MioibBiaikkKiraR of I
TbtHrwCRAYVITAl 

aOt ufCaknuarantoChtiiaM.
Itt* t>  M r  v*« you T W 1C E the i 
l^ r 'o t i i r ' k tc in tta cy a a d  vahM iatacStablaC 
Or by uk nc (Mr ball th t  lab ttt ya« ca t fm mses.’s.'^w rasa.nc • C(-̂ t OCX halt
orcluvty Uaiu
alku tur.uin* L k tv tf 't Y tait. a aatafi . 
oi H V uispIn , I’LUS «S0 U S P . aailaa f *M*> 
aim H i-  irkrteary iar haalthy awkraa. Try 
GR.tYV'lTA-h* e h e l s d i a w w e a a a y y e y
ia th t *a* ycM J M S O a B y a a e ty .
d iy  Mit'iJy. SI o a

'H^CMYVIIA Double S t i^ th  
'la/CNSium Pantnthrnalt — Kc* 

TWICLAS MR St No adtancr in Pricr

WYNNE COLUERk

Fine
LVZIERS

COSMETICS. PEBFCMS8

Distrlbutad By 
MR.S. A. O. WEAVES 

Phone 818

'ITrera wiy be a series of lecturea 
at .the Eighth and T congregatloo 
lii Lubbock beginning next Friday. 
If you are going to be In Lubbock 
anytime next weak, you wlU not go 
amiss to attend these lectures by 
noted mlnlstars of the goapal. 

o-

A/C Dwight H. Oryder, who form
erly werked s t local drug storaa, la 
receiving, pre-flight, training In a 
college at Huntington, West, Va. Ha 
hM bean In the Army ab<mt a  yaar. 

------------rO ■ ■ ■■

Oamle Atklaeon. minister of tha 
Church'of Christ, and family a t
tended the funeral of a cousin of 
Mr. Atklason’s last Sunday a t Per- 
talcs. New Mexico. While a t For- 
talas, they visited wHh thalr par
ents. returning to lEhoka Wadnea 
day evening. Members of tha local 
church earned on tha worship ear- 
vV'sa In a very commendable way In 
the abaenct of the minister.

Rev. Lnthar R ' Brown, pastor of 
the First BsLpUst Church. (colored) 
a t Ttylor, and vloe-pratldaDt of 
tha B. M. dk R  Oonventloo of Taxaa 
colorad. conducted aerrlcaa a t tha 
Pleasant Orova Baptist Church 
hara__ Wednesday . and Thuraday 
nlKht. He Is ocmT of tha' laadlnc 
colorad Baptist praachars In Uk»

Rev. J. W. Braswel, 76. a  Baptist 
minister In West *rexas tor many 
years, died Wednesday, Nov. 24. He 
had lived near Lamesa for 27 
years, and for many years he serv
ed as pastor of the Redwinc Baptist 
Church In this county.

Tha funefsd"was held a t P in t 
Baptist Church in Isunesa 
Thirnksglvlng day a t 4 p. m. Rev. 
E. P. Cole, pastor of tha church, 
conducted the services. Rev. Bras
well was buried In the Lamesa 
cemetery.

'The pallbearm , all grandsons ot 
the deceased, wera Marlin Camp- 
beU. CUfford Campbell. BUlle Bras- 
sfU. Wayman Moore. Neal Braswell, 
Leo Braswell, J. D. Braswell Jr.. 
La Oraibt Dougherty L. O. Moor^ 
Billie Moore gnd Ray Braswell.

John WUUam Braswell was bom 
September 18. 1887, Jn Clay county, 
Alabama. He was a memhtr of the 
W. O. W. and had'been a  member 
of the Baptist Church 83 years.

Survivors Includa; Mrs. J. W. 
Braswell, wife; ont slstsr. Mn. 
Bertha Smith, Paris; a h^-a lst«r. 
M n. J . P. Cox. Oxford, Ala.: and 
sight .children, Mn. Ben lioorp, 
MM. Porter OUbert. Mn. James 
Sumpter. J . D. Braswell, T bm  
Braswell, all of Lameaa; M n .’Annie 
McRenile, Dallas; M n. D. ,M.

Campbell, Port Worth; and Mn. 
J. L. Dougherty, Midland.

Congratulatioiis—

Mrs.'A. J. Barnes o f‘ Wells was 
In The News office Wednesd*y and 
stated- that she had spent last week 
end at Sylvester visiting her broth
er, who wss sick, and other rela
tives.

SIM

-  B.U

Wanted I Men and 
Women Who Are  

Hard of Hearing .T

Theodore Nordyke. who has bean 
under treatment a t Mineral Walla, 
wss here for the 'Thanksgiving holi
days.

T* sMili* thb ■l»gl*. M 
II n *  ere leesanway 4 
feyriseisg beiilag baai sabae 4aa to astS- •mS «r cera^leM wss (swwM). Wy *e 
ObHm  Hosm MetM tw« rtst ss May Mg 
bM asabWd tks« to Nm  we> sfslfc Tea 
M*t kasr battar sftov Msklsg tois aitogli 
toat *r fiM get year toaaay batk at sasa 
Aak abokt On*** Ksr Drags U4aj at
WYNNE COLLIER. DRCOOI8T

Mr. and M n. Silas Ruas are the 
proud parents of a  son bom Mon-  ̂
day morning at 10 o’clock in a 
Lubbock hospital. M n. Ruaa Is the 
laughter of Mr. and M n. Lonnie 
Williams, and iha babe la the Will
iams f in t  grsndchild.

.................o .............
M n. S. B. Francis arrived Mon

day night from Callfomi, where she 
Is making her home since leaving 
Lynn county, to visit her brother, 
H. P. Cavenees and Mn. Caveneas

PeuBtahi and Sandwiehec

D & E DRUG
Where OM aiM New

II

SANDWICHES — O er Speelalty 
Try H mmI

ICR CRRAM

— . Otfle

K E E P  \ A F E
AND

e c o n o m i z e
WITH

FUIX 180 LBS.

t.4 j| PHILLIPS' 
;|jtP PROPANE

in EVERT REFILL

Every Pound Ouar- 
snteed to Vapor- 
ixe In <X>UDHBT 
WBA'THER.

Don’t  risk a Bntane • Propane 
Misfire In Cold Weather

1st—at Freoas down 
8nS—Waste of fasl. time, and 

money
Srd—Under certain con«deee 

bntans In oold weather  ta 
bo a  serleas FIRE

bjS a e S ^

Bring year drum far refill 
eachange as yea Uha. *

n g M tm i
PLAINVIEW and LUBBOCR

•Ibility 
ages fo

*AE

■♦♦♦4M 4 M t » I M 4 l 4 4 » 4 4 » » H  »4>4»»»4 I I 11 »l »4 t  >H

Christmas HoBdays Foods
Fruits and Nuts 

See Us!
WEST SIDE GROCERY

MR AMD MRS. D. 8. WAU3IUP. Ownen
Opart 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. .
doaed AU Day Every Sundsyl 

PHONE 118-J

tdi atoi 
AnMTlca.

NE

‘S/

iARLY
GIVE . . .
Boxed Gift Sets

GIVE . . . \r

CLIDE Stetson Gift 
Certificates

Oood for a Sure Fit

i

GIFT WRAPPINGS- ■ST AT I ONERY- ■GIFT BOXES!

Sweaters!
PMUi aiwdM. All Wool

V-HAIL . ' t  k  
Me Sot

8-Plece Set 
4-Ploce Set

Gift Sets
Soap 08c

POLDERS 
88c to 81J8

CLOTHES
BRUSHES

Olft Boxed 
80c to 81M

Military Set

bCMikr 
BOOKS 

48c to 81J8

PHOTO 
AUKTbaS 

88c to 81J8

Kandkerchlafa.______
----------------8a and t lM

Salad S e u __________ 88e

Vaam - 81B8 to $188
Ptoturas ____________

$5.95 - $6.95 APRONS! TIES!

Prtead—

$5.00 to $26.00

Wc to
Book m da „

• te  to 88 J8

Bed Jackets

Chenille Rurtb 
$2.25 to .$8.95

CMft Wrappad

$1.19

the Sertlce Mka.or tha 
B a t Home . . ,

$1.98 to $6.95

BELTS

boia  f o l d s

SHAVXNO KITB 

MEMDQ80 K m

TUBS

$1.00 each

MenY Leather Dram

GLOVES'

LINENS
LUNCHBOIf s n s .  prtead

f ie  -  81J8 • IS-OO •

CheniUe - - - $2.98 
Crepe - -’ - - $3.98 
Satin - - - - $2.98

DINNER S n S .  boxed --------------
....... ..................... 8tJ8 to 8M.00

DUBH LINEN Extra Napklna. 
Siaila C lo th _______t ie  to 81-N

’ PHDOW CASHS, Pbnoy B n- 
i broldared---- 81.88 • 81J8 • 8I J 8

OUHBT 10WEUI,
............. ...................880 to 81J8

VANITY SHTB. priced

C C E E

to 86J8
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’ Christmas Gifu
F<tt Men In Army
t i k e  QUMtion of fumlahlnt th« 

Air Ootp* boys In )iospltals with 
fThrimmsi presents during the bolt* 
<lnyn was discussed at the t<m 

* iMt week of the Usno aetacedo 
Camp and Hospital Service Council 
held a t South mains Army Air Field 
near Xubbock. '

\ v  iilaa Lucille Wright, the lAhoka 
chairman, and Miss Snow Johnson, 

\  co-chalnnan. have taken the rem>on> 
slbUity of preprlng fifty gift pack* 
ages for those who will have to 
spend Christmas In the hospitals 
and who otherwise wculd not re* 
celve gifts.

Supt. W. T. Hanes Is the county 
chairman, and with co*operatlon of 

'  the student body of the Tahoks 
schotAi, Mrs. Deck Dunagan and 

" the grade school students. Lynn 
county will help keep up the morale 
of the soldiers who are disabled, and 
help them to enjoy the Christmas

Spirit they would have nejoyed if 
they were In their own homes.

Mrs. W. M. Hutchasou, Red Cross 
nyld representative from St. Louis. 
Mo., praised Lynn county for Its 
fine attitude in this work.

Ji^22LSS2^Si@LwS5SS5i*i55£L

■ ■ I
NEW- A D A ^  
THEATRE

FBIDAT asid SATUBOAT

^AERIAL GUNNER*
Cheater Merria and

■Ishard Artea

Also N ew s and CX^MKDT

m m O A Y . MONDAT A 
TCBSOAT '

••MY FRIEND 
FLICKA**

■eddy MeDewaB and

vA story from the heart of

HEWS and COMXDT 

WXDMBSDAT and THUBSDAT

-SALUTE FOR 
THREE-

MaOenald Carey * Betty Bhedee

TWO COMXDHS

” 1 ngus™
THBATU

PBfUAT A SATURDAY

-UNDER COVER 
MAN**

W Uttaa Beyd and Aady Clyde

Chapter No. 7—
*THX BATMAfT 

Also NBW8

'  fee Hew Satarday l l J t  p. as. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“GET GOING"
Oraeo BIcDeaald • Rebei t  Paige 

NSWb ana COMXDT

TUBSDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A TBUBBDAY

•LET'S GET TOUGH’

No.

HARLEY JOLLY WRITES 
OP WORK IN AIR PLANT

The News reoelv^ a communlca* 
tlon this week from Harley Jolly 
•tatlng that he is back at work 
with the North American Aircraft 
plant at Dallas.

“I have a new job since 1 came 
back.” he states. “I am Inapector in 
Hyd. I really like It. I was in pro
duction for six months as Hyd. op
erator. My work Is almost the same 
except I don't do it. I am trying 
my best to make this bomber a 
better and safer plane. I think It 
Is one of the best ships flying.’*

Harley enclored a copy of the 
plant newspaper containing a pic
ture of the big B-24 Ubemtor bomb
ers rolling off the final assembly 
line at the plant. These ’’Mighty 
DreadnaughU of the Air.” bristUng 
with from eight to 14 guna mounted 
In four power turreta, have a  wing 
span of 110 feet. have.a crulalng 
speed of over 200 miles per hour 
snd s maximum range of about 
4,000 miles

Are we tickled Pink!
WILSON H. D. CLUB PLANS 
CHRISTMAS p a r t y  

The WUaon Home DemonsUwUoo 
club met< Wednesday. Nov. 17, tn 
the home of Mra. W. H. Mm . with 
Mka Carolyn Dlaon. the home dem- 
onHraHon agent, preeenc.

In a brief busineu meeting. Mrs. 
H. 8. Cook was added to the club 
roll.

Miw. Bdmuad Maeker directed a 
game and the presldeot appointed 
a committee to help Mra. A. W. 
MontgcRRry plan the chnetmas
petty. ’

Tfaoae present were Meedames 
B. W. Baker. W. H. May, A. W. 
Montgomery, R  A. Kahlleh, P^t 
Swann. Jlggs Swann, fted  Braonln 
W. P. McLaughlin. N. J. iraneock. 
n « n k  Smith. N. J. Robhette. H. O. 
Cook, and Mra. Bdmund Maeker.

Mr. and Mra. Bverton NevUl 
spent Thanksgiving day with her 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Psnder and 
family tn Amarillo. They were Ac
companied by Bverton'a father, 
J. L. NevUl. and toy Mra. J. W. 
Ooodell and two Uttle sons. Wayne 
and Lgnn.

o
Arvel Akin, baker first class. U. 8. 

Navy, has wrHten relatlvm here that 
he la BOW m New Guinea afer hav
ing spent moat of his two yean of 
service in the Canal Zone. He U e 
ton of Mr. and Mra. George Akin.

WANT TO KNOW WHY? Because
Daddy and I no longer have to  worry 
and wonder about wnich oil to  buy to 
make our car last longer. W e discovered 
the answer In an sd—just like this one. 
And it said: ' ' '

O ne of the best precautions you can 
take to  protect and lengthen the life of 
your m otor is to  use good oil. But which ' 
oil is good? The following facts should 
help you (decide,

P h illip s  m akes th is s tra igh tfo rw ard  
statement: If you want our best oil, re
member we i .........
is our finest <,
anti greatest value . . .  among 
we offer to  average motorists.
(N ^ P h illip s  66 is the name to  remember 
when you replace summer-thinned lubri
cant, o r  make the recommended every- 
two-months oil change.

BUY U. S. Wa r  b o s d s  a s d  St a m p s

”SU?'«**n»T0«r'̂wyowcowmv

* 1 * ,̂  kmary 
<IMH

••Hi. ,

^Phillip:
IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

B. McGORD
PHILLIPS 66

> Poly Gob 
» Motor Oil

AGENT-
Play Safa and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Mlsa JoBB Bdwards. who 4s •
stodrnt In John Tsrleton CoUgge. 
9tcphenvUle. was here over the 
hoUday week-end visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Marcus M - 
wards

REAL ESTATE
o n . LEASES, BOTALTIKS 

and RENTALS

Together With

GENERAL INSURANCR

Harley
Henderson
omee NO. ! •

MAKE YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

REPAIRS
EARLY!

We have the parte, a well-equipped shop 
I and trained mechanics to do the work.

But, to insure having your machinery 
ready when you need it most, you should 
have it serviced and repaired early. See 
us for parts and repairs.

Douglas Finley
IgnCNRAPOUS-MOLnnB

• ..

Lt. Lunisden . i . ;
(Contd. from first pag.) j

In apprsclaFilon of a UirtlUng «x- ! 
;;arlencc which Lt. Lumsden and 
hts crew had In mdaavnriT\g to , 
drop food and ammunition by para
chute to an Australian Infaptry 
outfit In the upper Ramec Valley 
In New Guinea. Lt. Lummlen wrKes. 
the crew on Nov. 11 was Invited 
over to an Australian outfit for 
supper, given to them as an expres- 
ikm of the graiKude of the Aus
tralian people. He writes that the 
meal was very good and that he 
had been promised a Thankeglvtng 
dinner by the same outfK complete 
with turkey and all the trimmings, 
to whkh he was looking forward 
with much pleasure.

Lt. Lumsden is with the same 
crew th a t he started his tactical 
training with tn February, IMS. st 
Tucson. Arizona, according to hla 
wife. The crew made a trip over 
Rabaul on two engines on Nov. 14. 
and has been shot up 15 times out 
of their last 20 missions. None of 
‘Jie crew hae been injured except 
one of the enlisted men who re
ceived a few minor scratches on his 
hand when the crew returned from 
one of the missions with two en* 
xlnes shot up. one badly damaged, 
the nosr shot cut. and numerous 
holes all over the plane.

The crew has been acroM since 
June, and Is the third oldest crew 
at this base, he writes He belongs 
to the Jolly Rogers group, whose 
Insignia is the skull and bombs, the 
boMbs replaelng the cross bones 
He Is sutloned about two milse 
from CpI. Homer Parker, son of 
H. L  Parker. an«* sees him ahnost 
every day. He was ulao stationed 
with Lt M«<ss M Slaton, and waa 
flytmr in the f'MmaUon wMh Lt. 
Moss the day 11. Moss was reported 
mlsslBii in action.

A picture of part of the crew 
together with a atnry of one of 
iheir rougheat raids Is aoon to 
appear In Life magsxine. |t  Is said, 
and some newsreel ahoU of the

squadron have been made. LI. 
Lumsden writes his wife that he 
and his crew have been on every 
Mg mission the squadron has made 
from their base, and that some of 
Che ’Toughest” have been when 
they were caught In the Jap search- 
IlghU.

He lost his Bible, he says, while 
leaning out of an open window In 
the plane on a aslaslon. I t dropped 
out of his pocket and ha said 
maybe aome native would find K 
and get interested. He says they 
attend chapel services far more 
regnlaily than any of them did In 
the Stwtce because. going through 
searchllghu and anti-aircraft makee 
one think of religion.

I AkTURNED MISSIONARIES 
WILL SPEAR AT PETTY 

kflsetonaiies from Japan. China, 
and Chile will epeak at th f Petty 
Baptist Church over this wweksnd.

Dr. E. O. Mills, former missionary 
to Japan will speak and will throw 
on a screen a series of pictures tak
en tn that country, Friday night.

There will be a epeaker for Bat- 
lutlay night ^nd one Sunday morn- 
tr.r

1. IS belle,id that %’l of thee 
will be Inteiuely intereetlng, and 
:ne Petty Church Is cordially tnvlt- 

everyone fjom this snd other 
ccnmudltles who would like to 
hi-s* these mlirtonarles to attend 
racn and eve- r aenrtc >

Ben Moore snd p'sslbly other 
O’Donnell clUasna went to Waco 
this sreek to attend the Maeonic 
Grand Lodge

Mrs. J. O. King lef: Tuesday by 
bus for Morton to Halt her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. P. Taylor, who is Ul.

Mias Mary Beth Penton Rient the 
Thanksgiving holidays with har 
tl»*.«r. Miss Peggy, who is attending 
the Hoekaday school In Dallas 

o
Mrs M. L. Denton reporu that 

Jack Huffmeyer, a graduate of Ta- 
hoka High School and of Texas 
Tech CoUece. has been In the Ar
my Air Forces for about a year.

Misses Allene. BUlle. snd Claudlns 
, WUl.aou. daughters of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Frank WlUlams. have entered 

Draughon's Business CoUsgs. Lub
bock. All 'Jtres glrU are graduates 
of Tahoka High School

Mr. and Mrs Clay sennett spent 
s few days tn Dallas last week on 

I tuslneae for their store.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTAS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phon# 17 

Aesldence Phone ISI

First

uriien

A LAXAfIVE
is Recrfed *

C ‘ j». UM o e ,  •« OMctae

Us Cor Bonds
SKUIKS K, K, G and other Bonds

' <

Us SOr Loans
e  CATTLE LOANS 
*  FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
e FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
e  FARM LAND LOANS

41

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member of P. D. 1. C.

;!
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FOR BAUD—lATge slM lAdlM M« 
cycl*. extra good, ftarve 0BiUhi. 
Tahok*. . 11-tlp

ror SALE or TRADE
TOR BAIjB—Wtndcharfer, 16-foot 

tower; hoary light wlraa and bat
tery. B. 8. Brown. 6 mllea eaat of
Tahoka. UP

FOR 8AL£—̂  new mattreaa. Phone 
187-J. Itp

TOR 8AL£—Florence oUi heater; 
f ln t  year hl-bred cotton eeed: 3 
butane bottles. J. A. Svans, m  
miles west and 1 mile south ot 
New Home. lT-2tp.

FOR SALS—Bectrlc waahlng ma 
chine, Wardway. in flrat claaa 
shape. See Howard Payne or call 
No. m .  l7-4tp

FOR SALE-:300 year old hens; 100 
March pullets. Bert Doll Ins. Itp

FOR SALE— New 1-wheeI Stock 
traUer, good tires. L. M. Nordyke

n tfc .

FOR SALE—IBSa Studkbaker c o a ^  
good tires, two run only 300 miles 
wUl sell cheap; 1916 Chevrolet 
coach, with good Urea. A. O. Con
ley. 1 mile east on Post Highway

ITtfc

WOLXD T017 BUT A FABMT
WHY NOT look over these I a 
able to offer you. If you have 11,000 
and up. I have improved farms you 
can buy. Some of these places are 
not higher In price than last year 
but others are, but they are wortfi 
the money' asked for them. If you 
pay more elsewhere you lose money 
and I lose the business.

D. P. CARTKB
Brownfield Hotel. Brownfield, Tex

ITtfc

FOR SAL£—7 X 31 ft. trailer house, 
stream-lined built, factory design, 
priced to sell at $466.00. R. C. 
Williams. 3 blocks west of old 
school building. Itp

TOR SAUC—Hcgaii bundles at 6c 
each. J B Kennedy. Rt. 1. Ta 
hoka 16-2tp

FOR SALE—Thousands of grade III 
Tires, all sizes. Also, bring us 
your tires for re-capplng. Mills. 
Tire Co.. Lamesa. Texas. 6tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS—The Dorcas 
■ Class of the Baptist Charch baa 
Christmas cards for sale. See or 
call Mrs. Deen NowUn. or Mrs 
N. E Wood 10-4fe

WE HAVE RECKIVZD a fair supply 
of tools to sail fanncra. Get your 
tools now Tahoka Auto Supply.

SILAFPBR‘8 LAUNDRY Halpy-SBfy 
wet wash, dry wash, and tknlab

6«fo

NU STUDIO—At rear of 
Tailor Shop. Fortralte a

craft

n -U e

IX>R SALE—Karo 
Superfex. M. B. 
north of Draw.

ene Refrtgarator 
Waltera, I  mile 

IT-tfc

FOR SALE—1 have one quarter asc- 
tton of good land on RBA for 
sale near New Home, 660.00 per 
acre. L  M. Nordyke. Real M ata . 
Phone 139. Ittte.

FOR SALE—Chlnsas aim trM . ic 
to 30 cents each; a few seedling 
peach trees. 36 oaorts eadi; soma 
cherry sprouts, 6c to 90c. A. A. 
Walker. Ittte.

For FULLER BRUBH SuppNet. aaa. 
call or write Mrs. N. B  Woods, 
Phone IM-W, first atncco houss 
east of Orade School. Ttfa

Careful 
Attention . .
—Oivea yi 
by expert

Abe, we will amha i 
on battens, ele„ at m

Bring year seat

■t ta

|n  bandks aff 66.

O PW  T:00 A. M. 
CLOBB 7:60 F. M. 

Saturdayi, doaa 6:60 F.

CRAFT'S
Tiulor Slop

Phone 90-J

f o r  s a l e —One 5-room house 
. near Tahoka to be moved off of 

lot..Price 61150. O. E. Knight. 304 
Conly Bldg., Phone 5411, Res. 
Phone 5809, Lubbock. ITtfc.

FOR TRADB—1935 4-Door Ohev 
rolet bar. fair condiUon, and 
fairly good casings, to trade for 
vacant lot. F ttd  House. ITtfo.

FARM AND RANCHBS—As good 
land as there la on the Plains ot 
Texas, Improved. $7.50 to $30 00 
per acre. Write me Tor printed 
Hat. I am located about 30 miles 
northwest of Morton, Texas, at 
Causey. N.M. John KUllon. 17-Stp

FOR SALE—70 loto In Tahoka, 6500 
cash, balance terms; well improv

ed 365 acres, $50 all cash; 830 acres 
9 miles out. some improvements, $30 
per acre; 160 acres, no improve
ments, all In cultivation, 17 mllea, 
$25 per acre, some terms; Money to 
loan on farms and ranches at 6% 
intereat. Will buy leases or royalties 
If priced right. J. B. NANCE, Real 
Estate, Tahoka. Texas.

FOR SALE—A bedrom suite and 
complete diningroom suite, good 
condition. Mrs. V. L  Botkin. 3t^ 
miles east of Tahoka on highway

17-3tp

1937 FORD for sale. See Whiter 
Josey, 14 miles east of Tahoka 
one mile north of Tahoka-Poat 
highway. Itp

FOR SALE—1933 Plymouth coupe 
In A*1 ebndltlon, good Urea, uses 
no oil; price $186. J. B. Hamilton, 
one block north Brownfield hwy.

FOR SALE ^  
pullets. See J. 
phone No. 30.

White Leghorn 
O. Tinsley, or 

ITtfc

FOR SAfjE—Milk cows and spring
er heifers, fresh soon. BIU Ander
son 16-tfc

FOR SALE—4 year old saddle mare 
and saddle and colt 7 months 
old. J. R. Mathis Rt. 3. Tahoka

ie-3U>

WANT TO RENT or lease quarter 
or half section on R. B. A. line. 
A. J. Kaddatz 16-tfc

FOR SALl*; - 4 milk cows, 3 spring
er heifers. Claude Brown, 5 miles 
west 3 north New Home. 16-2tp

FREE!—If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcera. ladlges- 
Uon. Heartburn, Belching. Bloat
ing. Nausea. Oas Palna, get free 
aamolc, Udga at Tanoka Drug 
Company. $-10tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59cI D j your 
own permanent with C3urm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment. Includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. abaolutely harmlaa*. Prais
ed by thousands Including June 
Latng. glamorous movie atar. Mon
ey refunded If not satlaflcd. Te- 
hoka Drug. 9-16tp

VACUUM CLEANERS 
New Alr-waya, Rebuilt Hoovers 

Rlectroluxes. Eurekas, etc. Service 
and parts for aU makea.
VACUUM CLEANOB 8UFFLT CO. 
192$ Avc. Q Labbock

Cash for Old Cleaners

FOR SALE--^ shoats, dining table, 
wagon, team and harness Mr^. 
C. B. Caveneas. 5 Hi miles east on 
Post highway. 16-3tp

. OR SALE—135 hens, good thrifty 
tDck; also 5-bumer Ivannoe stove, 
excellent condition. Mrs. Tom 
Dikes. 16tfe.

FOR SALE — Registered Duroc 
boars, gilts, tows, and pigs; best 
blood line. Clyde Boyd, Wilson.

WANTED
WANTED-^ farm Job. W. O. Pen

nington, located in front of fa rm 
ers Co-op gin, wtfji Newt Smith.

Itp

mtOROBS ABB RBQUE8TBD 
t o  CLEAN UP PBBM18B8 

Residents of the Negro section are 
requested to clean up their pronls- 
•a. vacant lota, atraeta and alleys.

Opl. Robt. H. (Bobby) Collier, 
younger brother of Wynne Collier, 
Is now stationed at Footer Oenexal 
HoeplUl. Jackson, Miss., where he 
Is with the Army Medical Corps. He

which have bccotaie an eyesore and entered the service about nine
are a threat to the health of the 
entire conummlty. Cans and  ̂other 
Junk should be piled up to be haul
ed to the dump, ground. Weeds 
should be cut and trash burned. 
Lime should be placed m toilets.

A.' F. McQlaun. City Marshal. Itc

OPEN BASKETBALL SEASON 
In a basketball game between 

Draw and O'Doimell on Monday af
ternoon of last week, the visitors 
were victors, the score being O’Don
nell 33 and Draw 30, according to 
a news Item given to The News.

CARAWAY BREAKS WRIST 
In the game with the Lubbock 

Cowhands on Wednsieday afternoon 
of last week, LaVaughn Caraway ot 
the Tahoka Bulldogs sustained a 
fracture of his right wrist. The 
fracture was not serious and It Is 
thought the bone will heal soon.

months ago.

Layton McWilliams, brother-in- 
law of Ed Hamilton, who has,been 
living In Lubbock the past three 
years, left Tuesday for the Navy. 
His wife has been working here at 
Ed's Cafe on Saturdays.

T/5 J. B Cox of Sheppard ̂ flald 
came Wednesday m ora lar Ml JbiD . 
his wife hw« In a visit wlth_..$ier ^  
parents, Mr. shd Mrs. W. O . '1 ^ -  
ftlngton, for a few days. Th«y ^«i- 
pect to leave Saturday to vlBt with 
hit parents a t Athens bafore. r t-  
turnlng to his station. Cos B a 
commissary sales clerk. Ha haabaen ^  
In the Army more than tw o 'ytars 
and at Sheppard Field almost two 
years.

Mrs. Eddie D«Lavan of Lubbock 
^pent the v n k  'nd  here vvltn her 
parents, M ' a.iO Mrs. T B Bur- 
rough.

- ' ----------o-------------
Mrs. J. O. Tinsley U , spending

three or four weeks 
resting.

at Olenrose

FURNISHED APARTMENTS— For 
rant. Electric refrigeration. See 
Mrs. Hall Robinson. 37-tfe.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

WANIBD—Two big famtUas to work 
by month for year round. M. B. 
Waltera. 60tfc.

WANTED-lronlng 
AUca Latham.

wan tad.

WANTBD TO RBNT— 14 
)mva equipment. R. B. Ua 
A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.

aaelton; 
wry. c/o 

11-ftp

V.ANTED-300.006 RaU la kin with 
Ray’s Rat Killer. HannlSM to imy- 
thlnt but rats and inlsa. Fraparad 
balu, Doo-polaoootu and potaoa 
liquids Ouarantaad by Wywna 
('olUar Drug. ll-l-66p

IHASH HAULQIO — If you waM 
vour traidi hauled, set or call O 
W. Oreen, phone 88S-J. ITtfc

<30 TO SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY, 
where you caa visit with your 
friends while you wash. 9tfe

FOk KENT
FOR RE3TT—3-room apartment

Phone 193-J, or inquire at The 
News office. Itp

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart
ment. Mrs W. V. McElroy. IStc

L 0 6 T -^  No. 3 ratkm book. Finder 
report to Delmer Royca Hammal- 
Ine, Rt. 4. near Patty. 17-3tpr

LOST—A and C ' gasoline ration 
books. Notify Jocle Lae Hardt, Rt 
1, Tahoka. itp

tOOT—I d Tahoka, a  Stetson hat. 
Finder, please return to News of
fice and raotlva reward. Mrs. J l a  
Oraar. Orasslsnd. ite

IX ier—Black and white Rat Taniar 
. pup, mala. John aims. Phone 161.

POULTRY RAISERS!

m tu tm , BiASS
I0LLIIS M l

(a 6A i$6uiri ~~
A  y / ^ T A B
Ae-«<«»«e m t*— <— »«*« law •M MMn Wwa e

WYNNE COLLIER 
DRUGOI8T

FOR SALE
1—^Naeh Automobile, clean, law 

mileage, fair Urea.
«—H H. P. Electric Motor.
1—B  C. A, Radio, table model. 
1 Blae Streak Electric WaMer

PLENTY OF MAYTAG 
REPAIB PABT8

Plenty of—
S ta rten  and Oeneratore

WILL BUT
ANYTHINO BLBCTRICAL

JACK CORLEY

ADDING MACHINO 
each. The News.

ROt2B-»10a

MCES ON THE 
NEN-HOUSE DOOR

* Let thcM facce be an 1 
reminder that we iteed __

Add Da. H u e  Pouivav Paiaa- 
Mm to  your layliig ratlaii. B anaieb 
Farm hens recUving PaN-Aenw ley 
a t many ae 23 m oro m ig t p a r 6de«f

We beUeve Pan-a-min wB  da he 
fun there toward etimulatiBi ye» 
ductioa. You can 't prodttca too 
■mny —you get a ■cod priaa 
he all vow producr.

Tahoka Drug

Attention
Farmers!

V

I have a contract with a mill for 54- 
inch staple cotton.

See me before you sell your -^-inch 
cotton.

R. W. FENTON, Jr.

FARM.S FOR SALE 
160 acres on pavement 3 mitof of 

Brownfield. 3 room house, well and 
mill, all in ciilUvaUon. $38 par 
acre. 63000 cash, terms on balance.

330 acres well Improved, all good 
tight land. 6 miles NW of Brown- 
fleld. 637 50 per acre, half caah. 
terms cm balance.

I860 acres near Plains. 640 aeraa 
cultivation, fair ImproveoMate 

940 acres in grass land. t l3 f0  par 
acre. $5,000 cash, terms on balance.

330 acres all In eulUvaUon. no 
other Improvements, close to Brown 
field, 165.00 per acre. 64,000 caah. 
terms on balance.

4400 acres grass land near Pleiiui. 
half larmlnc land, balance good 
graae, 64.00 per am«, 60000 eeali, 
terms on balance.

040 acres well improved, aU In 
eulttvatlon. good red-loam tend, M 
nallae of Brownfield, |36 aer acre, 
66000 cash, terms on belanea.

EGBERT L  NOBIB 
West Side Square 
BrownflaM. T an a  lT-8le

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 e e » e t » 4 4  00$ooo»»4;

UVESTOCK

PREK REMOVAL OF 
DRAB AN1MALH

C A IL -

BOYD SMITH
COhLKUt

Phone 136
TAB OBJ

TTR NEVER OLOBB 
I f ag »>a M »e » » »♦»> ♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»f
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